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Baseball Commissioner
80^20 Endorses Bill Bradley,
Strikes J|Dhri Rocker Out
Pushes for APA Bloe-Vote

Fcr. 4-10. 2000

marks offended practically
ud Sehg sus
I
Commissioner Bud
every element of socie^ and
pended John Rocker,
kBT, AUanta
Atla
Braves’ No. 1 relief pitcher, for brought dishonor. to himself,
73 days Jan. 31, fof dishonori^ the Atlanta Braves and Major
,
Major League Baseball by ma^ League Baseball."
Rocker, who gained notoriety
ing
disparaging
remarks
against many ^oups in a by lasing out at Mete &ns dur
Sports Illustrated interview, ac ing the National-League Cham
cording to the New York Times. pionship Series last October,
This marks the first time a . expanded his target group in a
baseball player has been disci December Sports niuttrated in
terview by railing against for
plined for speech.
The players’ union reported eign-bom people and homosexthat they plan to file a griev ums. He even referred to a
ance to challenge the sus^n- black teammate as "a fat monsion and felt that the discipli
nary action was a public rela ' Some of his comments includ
tions move. The app^l will be ed: "I’m not a very big Can of for
heard by Shaym Das, baseball’s eigners ... How the hell did
they get in this country?"
arbitrator.
‘imagine having to t^e the 7
According to Selig, Rocker
cannot participate in spring train to the ball park, looking
you’re (riding through)
training with the Braves, which
constitutes 45 days, and cannow Beirut next to some kid with
play during the first 28 days or p\^le hmr ne^' to some queer
the season, llie commissioner with AIDS right next to some
dude who just got out of jail for
aim fined Rocker $20,000 and
ordered him to undergo sensi four months, right next to some
20-year-uld mom with four kids.
tivity training.
,
Rodter, however, ivill not lose It’s depressing."
Rocker will not be allowed to
^y of his salaiv while under
suspension, and has yet to sign play for the Braves until May 1.
•n do not believe it is appro
his contract for 2(K)0.
In a statement, Selig said, priate that I should .be harshly
“Major League Baseball takes disciplined for my misguided
seriously its role as an Ameri speech unaccompanied by any
can institution and the impor conduct on my part," said .Rock
tant social responsibility that er in a statement- “I have previ-_
goec-with it. We will not dodge ously apologized for my unfor
our responsibility. Rocker tunate renurks and stand by
should understand that his re- my apology." ■

__ .---- ,

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.—At, tomeys for a former Los Alamos
sdentast accused of mishandling
nuclear weapons secrets waqt to
oveittrf^^ law that requires
them to reve^ d^ails of their
case to prosecutors before trial.
Attorneys for Wen Ho Lee filed
a motion Jan. 26 to have parts of
the Classified Infonnation Proce
dures Act voided as unconstitu
tional
The law's interest in protecting
national security “cannot justi^’
the burden" on Lee’s
his
attorneys argued. The defense
tftHTn said the prosecution is un
der no obligation to disclose simi
lar details of its case.
Criminal defendants generally
do not have to reveal details of
their defense to prosecutors 1^
fore trial But................
•
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Wen Ho Lee Defense Attorneys
Challenge Secrets Law
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The 80-20 InitiatV

ByTBACYUBA
ritecyHeporter
WriU
Leading up to the November
2000 U.S. Presidential Election,
one Asian Pacific American group
is preparing to make an »TT>p«f* on
both voters and candidates now,
lust in time for the critical state
initiative, a national
non-p&ftsan prqjert which, began
a little over a year ago by several
Chinese Americans but now indudes the PnipihQ, Indian- and
Pakistani Amencan Communities,
has been nfirking to do idiat no
other APA organization has done
before — to mobilize a national
APA voter bloc, which could si^iificantly inaaase their political
dout as a constituent group.
"You may be witnessing the
dawn of a new era," said S.B. Woo.
founding mgmbgr ci 60-20 aiul
fcamer lieutenant Governor of
Delaware. "Asian Americans be
ginning to vote in a bloc, that’s the
American way."
Tkking its cue from other mi
nority groups, including bladu
and Latinos,
in past elections
have successfully delivered blocs
votes by as much as a 9 to 1 ratio.
80-20 is atteoapting to unite at
least 80 percent of the APA popu
lation in support of one pre^cfaiHal can^ciate, an ambitious task

mands such details. It was passed
to prevent someone accuWd of
spying from disclosing so many
secrets that prosecutors would
find the case too'damaging to the
nation's security interests.
The law requires Lee's defense
attorneys to list and justify any
secrets they expert to use, with
the filings made in sealed docu
ments a^ dosed hearings. They
must tell proeecutars what ques
tions they might ask government
witnesses and. what Lee might
say if be tertifies. If challenged,
they must explsin why the infor
mation is important to their case.
The law has withstood several
such challenges. A spokeswoman
for the U.S. Attom^s office did
not return a call seeking commoit.
Lee, 60, could face life in prison
them out as a group
if convicted of breaching se^ty worth courting to politicians.
1^ moving classified material to
"You have Asuns who don’t
unsecure computers and comput -loiow how to use the Axirerkan po
er tapes. The prosecution called litical system," said 80-20 speoal
the data he downloaded the sKistant Joy Chang. "HistoncaUy.
“crown jewels* c£ American sd- there have been people ^ro know
ence. Dae, who has not been how to munirntata pditicS, but
charged with espionage, is being the Asian cammuhity as a whde
hasn't figured that out yet*
bdd without bafi.B
That u why the 80-20 political
action mmmittoe has bem
ously circulating mass e-mafis to
APAs across the country educat
ing them prior to the primaries
about the Uoc-vote strategy and

Announcements,'
v'.']
calendar
National News, ,
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the fiz^ ai^ only
:
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nored us, he said, which is why we
are not sui^xirting him.
80-20 announced in June that
they had sent those running for
top office a "Dedaration to Resi
dential Candidates," asking for a
• commitment to meet three prima
ry goals: to vigorously prosecute
all cases of ra^ discriinination,
to appoint qualified APAs to nolicy-making positions in the federal
government.
like Gore, the cither candidates,
Gary Bauer (R-Kmtucity), George
W. Bush (R-Tfeias), Steve Forbes
(R). Alan Keyes (R-Maryland),
John McCain (R-Adcansas) and
Pat Buchanan (Independent), did
not mpcmd to 60-20’s call for supwitiwut their admowledgment, howe^, 80-20 has man

age to grow to about 120,000

supporters aonss the oountzy in
the 15 months since its inception.
As-Novsmber fast approaches. 8020 members eetinuue tire number
of supporters could increase any
where fiorh 300,000 to one rnillian
by the time the genenl presiden
tial election roUa around
Groups in siQ^rort of 80-20 indude the Orgazuzation cif Chinese
Americans, &minittee of 100, FilipinorAmerican Political Associa
tion, Indian-American Political

overall outcome of the general
election.
“Los Angdes has the largest
population of Astan^Americans in
this country. We have the re
sources here, yre have tire vote
here, we have the candidates here.
It must start in Los Angeles,"'said
Charlie^too^M|^g«(^
nese Americans Udttod Ibr SelfEnmcrweRnent (CAUSE).
admordSdged the work of
60-20 d^rends on other APA
groiqis fvbo are trying to convince
their communities bow crucia] it
is for them to rcgkrter to vote. "You
need voter registratiaa, education,
disruprifln. daate. You need all of
that You can't have one without
the other to be sucoessful." be said.
Woo also beheves that their suc
cess rests in the hands of the
youth. 1 think we see a lot rf
young per^e tiiat can give'bade to
the community. In some Ways,
thty are rrsve important than we
^ because tl^ can reach the oolistiidents."
-^hang, s recent graduate of
Georgetown Univosity bersdf,
said,
been approached by rtudents
say,we don’t
know much about politics.’ A kt
are apathetic because they don't
think their vote is going to count,
but it does."
In addition to outreach at col-

American Phy»idaii Public Afiairs

reota,'Baidmembenandaupport.

Korean ^ Jyaneae Amariw

S’so’pn^ of fta pool of po«miIowan who wrote to say the IqcaL
albeit mall, APA community bad
made a shem of support for
Bradley at the state caocuaes as a
rondt rt80'20’s rempaign,
According to 80-20’s BtatistitB,
AR^rqreaent 3fi percent of the
U.S. papulation. But, of the 875
active^federaljudges to the nati^
only ae^ ^ APAa. In 1996,
AR^ahM only two out ^250 cab
inet and sulxahinet poaitiana.
Emeeially
will bs
the outcome of tttoifauchCalifbrnia Primary. APAs make up &6
percent of tM voters to Califanua,
whkhlmstheiiiastelBctaraloalkge votes of any state at 64. It alfo
rspreseots 20 perant of what is
Deeded to ^
ffms wS be

beavify tofinaDtid to awaytog tbs

not campaign fimd-raismf.
tbeyVe reportedly niasd appTODmatdy $160,000 aD via emu to
tire one monffi theyVe aooqitad
donations
TVftHvwml Mgwniaatinfie faavs
reiced
of doDan from the
Asian ikberican oommunity,* said
fonner Lt Gov. Won ^20 has
iwt yet grvan moo9 to a candi*
date, but evsntuaQy we wOL Ws*
bdieve that funds can act as both
a reward and a punMimsot*
80-20 msmbsn an nnparing a
rally adiednled for tbs eunmer
Democxatic National ConvsntaoQ
toLosAagdea.
tion about 80-

PAcme cmzzN. po. i-io. 8ooo
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Calendar
National
Bi-Swu, Feb. 11-13--^l««itAlal Board
Meeting San Frandsoo.
Moo, Mw 26-Siai., My 2—36ih
Bienniai ]ACL National Convfrtkjn;
DorMetree Inn, Monterey, Calif.; spedal rate for JAQ. convertooneeis.
Reservatior& 831/649-4511, <www.
doubletreemorXerey. com>.

Eastern
WASHINGTON, D.C
\
Fri-Tues., Mvch. 31-Apffl 4—Washington, D.C., Leadership ConfererKe;
OOubletree Hotel. Info: Ibm Ehnle,
415/921-5225.

Special 'conlrtxjtora: Patroa Arra. Allan Beekman. Toko Fujii, S. Ruth Y
Hashimolo. Bob Hirata. Ada Honda. Mas Jmon. Mice Iseri, Naorra Kashiwdara. B1 Kasdwagi. Wiiam Manxrcto.'BsuMasai^iBa Maisunoto.
FredOshvna.EdSuguro. MicaTaivier.George Walqi. JemLew

Mdwest

Pubteher Japanese An^erican Citizens League (founded 1929) 1765 Sut
ter SbeeL San Frandsoo, 'CA 94115. tel; 415^1 -5225 fax; 4,1 S931-4671
JACL Presktent: Helen Kawagoe, National Director John Taleisht
PacMc Cttzen Bo«d of Directors: Rick Uno, chaiiperson; Qyde
Nisdmura. EDC: Har* Taiaka, MOC; Deborah Ikeda, CCOC: Claire Ornura. NCWNPOC: Don Maekawa. PNWDC; Jeff Watanabe. IDC; Vac^
MPOC: Sam Shimogucd. PSWDC

aferiar
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Non-Member Readers

Get oil the news and features from aaoss the country
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACIHC CITIZEN
□ 1 yr./$30

CHiCACO
Sat., Feb. 19—17th Anr>ual Lunar
New Year Celebcation Dinner by
Asian Arnehcan Coalition of Chicago
OAd co-foundert; see Community

AU PNW OBTRICT CHAPIBB
Stau, Feb. 13—Spedal Tribute and

Obertto Lunch; 2 pjn.. Kabuki
Restaurwto 2919 S. 38th SL, Tacoma;.
co-sponsored by Nisei Veterans
CorrvTxtlee. «VP by Ftb. 7: Bsie
TanigudW, 206«24-2402.

htermountafei
SNAKE RfVBi
FrL, Feb. 11>-Annual Crab Feed and
Auction to benefk scholarship fond;
see Community Calerxfar.

NC-WNPadHc
DfSnuCT COUNOl
Sun., Feb. 6—First Quarter Disofol
Coursdl Meeting; Marin.
FREMONT
Fri, Feb. 11—Birigo at SACBC. Earty
.helpers arrive by 5 pjn.
Sun., Feb. 13—JASEB Crab Feed; see
■Communrty Calendar helpers to ar
rive by 3:45 pjn,WATSONVILLE
Mon.-Thurs., April 24-27—^Senior
.Certer lour to lapartese Arnericain
National Museum in Los Angeles, etc
Info: Carmel Kamigawachi, 831/7221930, Shig Kizuka. 831/724-0116.

C^ntral CaiPomia
aovis
SaL, Fdb. 5—ClovisCCC Shrimp Din-

icoMftMnr

Calendar
The Mdwest
CHICACO
SaL, Feb. 19—17th Annual Asian
Anterican Coalition of Chicago's
Lunar New Year Celebration Dinner;
Navy Pier; awards, '6pen mike"
fonjm; hosted by the Pakistani
American community RSVP: Lany
Schechtman, 773/275-9292

btermotntain
ONTARIO, ORL
H., Feb. 11—Annual Gab Feed and
' Auction; 6 p.m„ Four Rivers Cultural
Center, RSVP: Mike Iseri, 541/8898691.

PacIFic Northwest
PORTLAND
SaL, Feb. 19—O^i^ of the Heart
Mountain photo exhibit at the Oregon
Nikkei Legacy Center, 117 Nm 2nd
Ave. Info: 503/224-1458.
Frl.-Suru, Aug. 11-13—Greater Port
land Reunion. 'Nikkei Futures 2000;
Doubletree Lloyd Cerxer Hotel; mixer,
banqu^ tours, gt^f toumamerx. pic
nic etc Info: Kennie Namba, 503/
258-0848, Kurtis Inouye 503/6823238.

CaiForrfa
BBlKELfY
Sun., Feb. 6—Nikkei Widowed
Croup Meeting, 12 rsoon; new mem
bers, men and wonter. welcome. Call
for meeting place; Teis lhara (415/2 214568, or Kay Yamamoto, 51CV4443911.
EAST BAY
Sun^ Feb. 13—20th Annual )ASEB
Crab Feed; 4-7 p.m, Albany Veteran's
Memorial Hall, 1325 Portland Ave.;
takeout available. Tickets: Esther
Takeuchi, 510723-2258.

PALO ALTO
SaL, Feb. 12—Corx»ts, 'Harmony
84' Japanese women's choir; 4 p.m. &
7 p.m., Aktefsgate United Methodist
Church, 4243 Manuek) Ave. ^ivarsoe
tickets are advised: 650948-4664.
SANFRANOSCO
SaL, F». 26—Tenth anniversary cele
bration of exhibit 'Strength arxi
Diversity-japanese American Wo
men. 1885-199CT; 6:30-9 p.m.,
. Grand Hyatt at Union Square, 345
Stockton SL; Rep. Patsy Mink, keyr^
speaker and )ionorBe. Info: National
Japanese American Historical Society,
415/921-5007.
SAN JOSE
SaL, Feb. 1^Yu-Ai Kai Crah/^
ghelti Feed.; 6 p.m., San Jose Buddhist
Oxjrch Betsuin Annex; 'crab', race,
'No Anerxiairce Required'fond-raiser

PaciHc SoutfmeiBt
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sun., Feb. 27—PSSVDC Quarterly
Meetif^-jACCe 240 S. San Peefco Sl,
Little 1^.
Site., Fek 27—2000 D«djci Ora
torical Contest 11 azn., iACCC 244 S,
San Pedro SL, 2nd Fkxx, Little Iblcyo:
open to high school studerto 16 or
older. AffScabon deadfcie, Feb. 18:
Irrfo: Gerald, PSW Distria Office,
213/626-4471.
RfVBtSIDE
SwL, F^ 6—Irtstallabon Luncheon;
12‘noon, Chan's Oriental Cuisine,
1445 University Ave.; guest speaks,
Kaz Oshild, member, NJAMf board of
directors. RSVP: Junji Kumamoto,
909/684-0864.

vwia-cuiv®

SaL, Feb. 5—Chapt& Irtsullation Luncheorv see Corrvnunity Calendar. ■
DEADUNE for Calendar is Ihe
Friday before date of Issue, on a
space-avaiable basts.
.Please provide the time and
pMte of the event and rtame arxd
phone number (irtcludfog area
obde) of a contact persori.

ckawing. Tickets, info: 40a'294-2505;
’■e-mail: yuaikai® pfodigy.net.

SAN MATEO
Sure, Feb. 6—San Mateo Kabuki
Croup; 1:30 pm., San Mateo JACL
Comnxjnity Center, 415, S. Oaremont
SL; continuing 'Cushin Cura'; also,
NHK Spedal New Year 2000 program.
Info; 650343-2793.

STOCKTON
FfL, Feb. 18—San Joaquin Nisei Far
mers League Annual Banquet 6 pjn.
sodal hour, 7 pjn. dinner and
gram; Waterfoo Cun and Boed Ui^N.
4343 N. Ashley Ln.; speaker.. Attorney \
General Bill Lockyer. Info: 209/4651754.

Southern Cafifornia
LOSANCaS
Sal, Feb. 5—Wnice-Culver JACL
Irutallation Luricheon; 12 noon, Sea
Empress Restaurarx, 1636 W. Redortdo Beach Blvd, Gardena; mem
bers and non-members are^ welcome;
guest speaker, John Tateishi, national
JACL executive directar. Info., RSVP:
Hitoshi Shimizu, 310391-8628.
Fri.-St«L, Feb. 18-20—Award-winning
play about the 100tiV442nd RCT. 'Out
Hearts Were Touched With Fire'; '
Japan America Theatre, 244 S. San
Pedro SL. Utile Tokyo. Onder tickets
ASAP JACCe 213/680-3700. Sched
ules: Hideo Anzai. 949/752-5670.
Louise Sakamoto, 310327-3169. ■

ADow d we^ tar new suJxspOons to begin.

NATIONAL DAY OF'REMEMBRANCE PROGRAMS
Phone number _
!faTS prry!frte tn fB^wn ifn R-t
a
(-rVttrTTrri $7?
' fcx poEfcge. Checks payobb to Rzdflc CBhw), 7 Clvx;^

Cljkanoe of Aiidiress
U you have moved, please send information to:
Non-Members
Nationai JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
call membership at:
415/921-5225

Pacific Citizen
. 7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Park. CA 91755
or
call .circulation at:
800/966-6157

***Alow 6 weeks for address changes***
lb avoid tetemfjlionsin receiving your PC., piease^iatify your posteitoter
to irtolude perioticals in your dten^ of adekeas (USf% FormS^.

\
Give a loved one the gift that comes every
weeic Send them a gift subscription to ftie
Pacific Citizen Xo6^y.

. €oM

^

CHICAGO; Suito, Feb. 6: Cosponsored by the Chicago JACL and the Japanese American Service
Committee (JASC); 2 p.m., J/^C, 44427 N. Clark Sl; speaker, professor George DeVos of Ae
Japanese Aiperican Interdisciplinary Research Group. Info: Chijre Tbrnihiro, 7'73/34$-6380.
LOS ANGELES; Sat., Feb. 19: 2-4 p.m., Japanese American National Museum, 369 E. iSrst St.,
Little Ibkyo; fodising on the Japanese Latin Americans; tribute to Michi W^yn, oerformances,
awards, reception following. Reservations required; 2ia%25-0414. SaL, Feb. 19: 9 a.m.-!' p.m.
JACCe, 244 S. San Pedro St., 2nd Floor, Little Tbkyo; featured speaker, Dr. Mitchell Maki. au
thor, “Achieving the Impossible Dream: How Japanese Americans Obtained Redress": refeWhments. RSVP by Feb. 16: Info: Gerald Kato^ PSWD office, 213/626-4471.
NEW YORK CITY; SaL, March 4:1 p.m., Japanese American United Church, 7th Ave. betwera
24th and 25th; a tribute to Japanese American women with spedal memorial for Michi Weglyn.
Info: Julie Aziima, 212/807-6104.
yttlljADELiFlliA; SaL, Feb. 19:2-4 p.m., Balch Institute for Ethnic Studies, Community Room,
-18 South 7th St., between Market and Chestnut speakers: William Marutani, Grayce Uyebara,
Tak Moriuchi; moderator, Ibresa Maebori; refreshments; free to JACL memben and friends. Info:
Ibshi Abe. 60S/683-9469, e-mail: Tb6hiAbe^arldDet.attnet
SACRAMENTO, C/ULIF.; SaL, Felx. 26: 6 pm., Sacramento Japanese United Methodist
Church, 6929 Franklin Blvd., South Sacramento; keynote meaker, Jerry Enomoto, U.S. marylyj
for Eastern District of California and head of the national JACL LEG; showing of new videos ^
the evacuation and return; entertainmdit; karaoke. Info: Ibko Piyii, 916/421-6968. sirt., March
4: 2-4 pm., Florin Buddhist Church YBA Hall.
SALT LAKE CTTY; Mom-SaL, Feb. 14-19: Day of Remembrance Display; Ui^eraity of Utah
Marriott library; artifacts, photc^phs, memorabilia. Wed., Feb. 16: Art Talk: “An American
Diary* by professor Roger Shimomura; 7.p.m., Salt Lake Art Center, 20 S.W. Temple; ezplme the
internment camps through his mother’s diary entries. SaL, Feb. 19: “Utah Japanese American
A Proud Legacy"; 6:30 buffet reception fw keynote speaker Rep. Robert Matsui. Salt
I^bArt Center. 20 S.W. Ifemple; Tickets,
Floyd or Irene Mori. 572-2287, Diane Akiyama,
266/2248.; 7:30 p.m., Sat^ Feb. 19: “Uteh Japanese American Veterans: A Proud L^a^; 7;30
p.m.. Salt Lake Art Center, 20 S.W. Tbmple; free program honoring JA veterans; video, awards
presMtation, wartime exhibits; keynote speaker, Rep. Robert Matsui.
SAN FRANCISCO; Sunu, Feb. 20t 3 pm. program, 6 pm. cancBe-li^tihc" ceremony, 5:30 in
ception; AMC Kabuki Theatre, 1881 Poet St, J^antown; keynote speaker Er(c Vnmamnfft of
«>ram nobis team; music, dance, poetry. Advance ticket dfacdunfc 877/243-3778; group rates:.
Donim, 415/567-65Q5.
^
SAN MAIEO, CALIF4 SaL, Feb. 19: “A Community Commemoration of the Day of
Eonembrance”; 5-8 pm., San Mateo Buddhist Tbmple Hall; 2 S. Claromount; exhibit of canm artifacta; keynote address by JACUexecutive direotor J(bn Thteishi, installation of chapto* ^5cen,
Tsdedicatioo ceremony, music from the/40s; etc. Info; Mary Jo, 660/593-7358, Kate, 650/574-6676.
ST PAUL, MINN.; SaL, Feb. 19; 2-4 pmL, Minnesota History Center. 345 Kellogg Blvi West
WASHINGTON, D.C^ SaL, Mar. 4i 1 pm., JapaneseAmerican United Church, 7th Ave. between
24th and 25th; info: Courtney Goto, 212^353-9146. ■
x
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'Rabbit in the
Mobn’ Awarded
AHA O’Connor
Fiim Award

A RapMl to the CtiiMHfly (im OOC VIM Oiaip Pad
Paul Tgnaalri vke chair of the
U£. EquAd E^i^rkiyment C^pportimity CocnmiaiiaQ, rdeesed an
update OD his activitiee in hopes
^t it win eoooorage the puUic
"to build Tlairar fixture iv pur
rhilrfrum *

Tlie American Ifistorical Asaodation’s seventh John £. Otkmnor POm Award for 1999 went to
*Rabhit in the Moon.* produced
and directed Emiko Omori.
In a citation presented to
Omori, AHA President-eiect Eric
Foner said,
selection com
mittee,'takes great pleasure in
awarding the 1999 O’Connor
Film Award to Emiko Omori’s
'Rabbit in the Moon.' Her film
treats a terrible, still partly
hidden moment in the American
past, namely the history of the
forced evacuation of people of
Japanese ancestry d\iiing World

Warn.

•With empathy and visual
imagination, Omori illuminates
the divisions that made individu
als, even from the same
experience their internment so
differently. Above all, her film
speaks about the complex woricing of memory. Sensitive to the
interplay between the personal
and the public past, Omori has
^ven us an exemplary medita
tion on the losses to the individ
ual and the community brought
'kbout by the destruction of mem
ory ^rtTori^e importance of the
qiiest after i& reoovery!"
Tire AHA est^lished the O’Ccsmor Award in recogniticm of
John E. OXkmnor, a^New Jersey
Institute of Tbdmol6gy instruc
tor, fijT his role as a poneer in
teaching and rcseardiing film
andhistory\ The award ^ks to recognize
outstanding interpretations of
history 'throu^ the medium of
film or video. ■

By Padfie diuen Staff
and Associated Press

□ 37MiHlohAslaPadflcKidsGetNo
Education, Says U>L

Agency Funding
While WlMing gs
cfaffiT,
Igasaki marshaled stippont to
win an historic $37 mMw in*
crease to the EEOC budget as
propoeqd by President Clinton.
Tliis inoeaM was used to fill im
portant Organizational
in*
eluding the firi^national priority
fori multil|Bguai field^ st^ ag
gressive out^a^toA^erserved
communities aM a fully staffed
mediation program. As a result,
bilingual attorneys have been
placed in EEOCs San Joee office
for tire first time ai^ the Hawaii

Immigrant Workers
The fareekthrot^ settlement
of a lawsuit againta l^nimura
andAnde Farms to redress egre
gious sexual harasszneQt against
immigrant farm workers has
sent a tpeasoge that ^ harass
ment ofimmigrant women workere wiD no longer be tolerated.
Another eeHHemeat with Fresh
West Harvesting Carp., in^^ing apnial harassment arwf ref
lation
^ras atof> aecured.
Both were negotiated by the San
Frandsoo District Office.

Sixty^ve registered Filipina
nurses were forced by their em
ployer, Woodbine Healthcare
Lizrited Partnership in Missouri,
to work as nurses aides for half
the psy,^Gf'non-fHipiDo nursing
staff Becaiae tb^ were admit
ted to the lAiited StAtes to work
eqreesly at Woodbine, fear ofde
portation inhibited the workan
from quitting or filmg comj^aints. These wom^ however,
came forward to work with
EECXITb St Louis District Office
to onmplatn not only of the pay
differential but also of harassmoit, intimidation and rules for
bidding the use of their native
language. As a result, these
women obtained a $2.1 miUian
settlonent

• Harsh Conditions and Pro
motional Discrimination Against
Vietnamese Fishomen
^^etname8eAm&ican workers
faring severe oonditions on board
a fishing factory ship, working
with the EEOCs Seattle District
• language Case Settlement
Office, were able to obtain a
The EEOC has prioritized ap
office Hag Iwan
Tn ad
preoedeot-setting $1.25 millioo
propriate cases protecting the
dition, mare materials are avail settlement of a suit brou^t
ri^ts ofworkers to be free of dis
able in a variety of languages, against Americani S»£iods, the
crimination Nwri on their ac
and every field office is
largest fishing oon^reny in the
cents or the use of their native
to educate and work with aD ocun- United States. In. this case, 10
languages. Because of restrictive
munities that malra up thi^coun Vietitiunese American workers ' dkisions from some fedoal cir
try’s diversity. .
were never given a chance to
cuits, the EEOC has chosen cas
Igas^ expressed his thanks progress beyond the lowest job
es in this area carefuUy. Lan
to Asian Pacific Americans for level and were often giwMi the
guage Higwtminfttingi ma«w are
their support iK>t only for the least desirable jobs. They were
being pursued by ESOC offices in
budget increase, but also fiir his rqjeatediy called derogatory and
New York and Tbxas, and a sig
and Commissioner Paul Steven vidgar namee whith demeaned
nificant case was recently settled
Miller’s reconfin^tion aiKl for their natkxial origin, and they
in Chicago.
the confirmation^ Chairwoman were deprived of food, medical
In the C^hic^ case, EEOCs
Ida Castro by saying, "I am
and rest vriiile'violently ill,
Chicago District Office altered
deeply grateful for my communi wfadi is a violation of maritime
into a $^,000 settlement on Nov.
ty’s support, and I hope that my law. During his »nnni«TVWT«»nt of
12,1999, of a national
disservice merits thjir confidence."
the settlement in Seattle, IgaMcriminatiai lawsuit against Syn
Id said, *"Ihe courage of these
chro-Start Products, an niio^
AsBerti<m of APARi^its
workers serve as a model for oth based manufacturer of engine
The agents commitment to ers in our community. They have
parts. Under the terms of the set
outreach and aggressive enforce-. made a step forward for immi tlement, the original et^ofging
ment has led to breakthrough grant wokers in an industiy
party, who is Polish-speaking,
.cases of significanoe to AP/U. that em^pjrs many faring simi and the three empkiyeeB, whose
Some of these include the foUow- lar conditions.'
primeoy language is Spanish,
ing;
will share the monetary benefits.
• Unequal Pay to Filipina The cemsent deaee also requiree
* RoTiifll Harassment Against Nurses
the company to provide training

Pacific echoes
□ Oilna Tightens

BANGKOK, Thailand—Tbn Control on internet
miXTTNfi—'nghtening its In
years after a landmark "educa
tion for all” Ui^., conference, 37 ternet security, China is ordering
million riuldrm in the Asia-Pa companies to raster software
cific
dm'i Pttvnd school, a uspd to trapsmit sensitive data
sauor UN.
recfent^'lWd and threatening punishment for
education officials fiiim more letting government secrets slip
than 40 countries.
onto the Wd>.
The Asia-Pacific, where about
The regulations could retard ehalfthe world's papulation lives,
commerce and scare off foreign
is still home to 70 pocoit of the firms eager to tap into China's
worid’s illiterates, said Adrianus bursting Internet market They
Mom executive secretary of the also underscore the government's
UJfEconomic and Social Coun anjhivalait desire to exploit the
cil for Asia and the Paafic.
Internet for business while con
NTctor Ordonez, the UN. Edu stricting information considered
cation and Scientific Organiza threatening to f»TTnmnn»gt rule.
tion's director for'the Asia-Pacif
The rogations say everyone
ic, said the greatest success has from Internet servers to cfaat-iuom
been in Idndergarten schooling, users must gain approval from the
now availsMe to 47 millinn rfiil. government before publishing pre
dren, up itea^ 50 percent , in viously unreleased infarmatioD od
the last decade! The number of the Wdi. Forms require compa
primary sriKxJ riiildrai in the nies to haiHl over serial numbers
Asia-Parific has also grown frmn and^list employees usi^ the soft330 million ip 1990 to 400 mil war^ possibly making it easier for
lion today. However, urban com the government to track use.
munities rather than needy rur
Enayptioh software is used to
al caiee benefited the most, he prevent pigdng, 3^ seme wpny
said^
the tedmdogy m^t contain se
In South Asia, AiarriTrimation
cret patiiways emfoling outsiders
between b^ and girls still in to peer into Chinese busmesses or
sists. despite mqior funds being governmoit agendee.
fxmr^ into girls’ education.
'Chinese Wd> sites have disMeanwhile, China made the p)ay^ a Hvelinees unfound fa the
nsost uupxeasive
iq ex
traditional, 'stato-ccntp6lled mepanding education. In20ye^ ''dia. In recent months sites car
the rate of nlifldy**"
ried rqrarts cn tests of k new subschool has gtme frtnh 30 to 40 maiine-laujKfaed missile and a
,tTwjtKrwtiwg a
percent to 95 percent, said Or- iiiiminHnn
senior party leader, both unreportHe attributed this pa^ to ed fayi^dal TTw<fli«
the "cdntixHiity in authority* in
In&e last six months of 1999,
the Oiineaw conuminist regime, Chinese users more
doubled
whidi meant education pro from 4 .Tnilltm to 85 miHinn
grams did not suffer, frtim
dumi^ of goveriunait, as in □Young Monk May Be
many Southeast Asian counNew Political Leader
triM.

NEW DELm, India-Exiled
Ttb^tanB have embraced the re
cent arrival of the 14-year-old TV
.betan monk thou^t to be the
'imncamation of the 16th Karmapa, who died in 1981.
In early January, the young
m<mk, who is the 17th KarauqM
and leader of the Ifaima Kagjoj
sect, fled China aiMl made a gruel
ing ei^t<lay trek by car, hesse
and foot over 1,400 kilameters
(900 miles) across the snow-cov
ered Himalaya, joiiung the 64-year-old Dalai I-ama, spiritual
leader of all Tibetan Buddhists,
who also defected to India years
prior.
Over 40 years, the 14th Dalai
I-ama has enlightened thq^West
about Tibet, in^iired the spread of
Buddhism and kept a ^obal spot^
light on China's domiiianoe of his
isolated nation. In' 1989, be was
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize.
But the Dalai Lama currently
has no obvious suodfasor, which is
why some are bopi^ the young
Kann^ will inherit the mantle
of jwiiit^i resistance after the
Dalai Tjim«

The second most powerful figure
in the Tibetan hiowriy, the
'PanitifaD Thasn\
atwn
in pifaUc since 1995 and is bdieved
to be'undo- Qiinese house arrest'
A rival Panchen Lama enthroned
by thaChiziese four years ago is re
jected by most Tlb^ans.

□ Centenarian Kin
Marita Dies at 107
TOKYO-Mn Narita, who became a bdoved tyxnbcd of grac^
aging as one of Jman's oldest and
besMLUuwu twins,-died tfae,nviniing of Jan. 23 of heart'faflore, a
family rtepreeentative said. She
was 107.
.iOn aifa twin aater Gill Kanie

hftrwme celefantxes in a country
that reveres the elderiy, freqaent-ly appearing on TV talk shows and
rhfti-mifig the puUic With their
sharp wit and positive outlodk on
life.
The sistos celebrated their
107tb- birthday on Aug. 1, while
traveling in Northern Japan,
where tbty were guests of haaor
at a Uui iflanting oereiZiany.
The family has not yet finalized
funeral plans, said Minoru Fi^
who spoke on bdralf of the famfly.
Kin is survived by five children, 11
granddiilSren and five greatgrandduldren.
The world’s <ddest person, 117year-old Sarah Knauas cf Allen
town, Pa., died two days before the
New Year. Anew oldest person has
not been identified.

□SdentistsBreedTTrst
RedonedCow

TOKYO—Japanese sde&tists
have sucoeesfirlly fared a calf from
a doned bull, the first time a large
animal has bem redoned, rsv.
searchers said Jan. 24.
The pdf; which was bora Jaix.
23, fa p^.of a prqject to study the
life emectww and aging of dened
animafa at ths ifagoS^ Rsfeotural Cattle Breeding Developmart Institute. There are now
three geoerations ofthe geostically
taiTia__the Original
and ffie two donee.
In reKkming, akin tiasoe from
the ear of the fixst-g9isration
doned bull was taken in April,
when it was four-mcmths^ld..
Those cells were fused with an un'fertil^ ^^that had been
stripped its nudeus. That was
then placed in the uterus of a sur
rogate modier oow. wfaiefa' led to
the Uxffi ofthe 44-kikcram (96B
pound), male patf. A second

on national origin bias to all employees and to post a Dottoe ad
vising workers of the oooasotda-

Over the past ysar.Jgaaalri baa
spoken to a vari^ of chr0 ri^itB
groups, employers, and legal and
human reaouroe aaaodations in
dtiee such as Queago, Seattle,
Atlanta, Dallas, Hqurton, Honduhi; Detroit, Ann Arbor,
^
Rale^ N.C., and Albuquerque,
N31.
Igasaki has also led communi
ty-based outreach programs in
Lne Angeles, San Fraikdsoo,
Sacramento, San Jose 'and Freena
On invitation of the Organiza
tion Resources Couneelora,
Igas^'visited Japan last sum
mer to meet with butnpese lead^
ers to discuss comphance vriffi
American anti-diserimination
laws. This was Igawaki’s seoood
opportunity to educate Japanese
i-rtwipaniaa rm the rsquiraments
of UB. rivil rights
He also
participeted in a foruih on aaxual
harassment law at the Univerrity of Tl^’s law school, and met
with civil rights grotq» represorting women and the Burnku
minority. In addition, he met
with members oftbe Diet azx] the
Ministry ofLabor, who noted that.
both the Mitsubishi Motors of
America lawsuit, which was set
tled last year, and Igaaakfs previ
ous trip to Japw provided an in>\
portaht imprtus for the passage
of Japan^ new gender .discrimi
nation
apTtml barissszDent
laws. He was also able to share
about UB. employment discrimi
nation laws throu^ Jsqtan^ dai
ly press and business magMno
coverage.
Sa« IQASAKl/paga 7

animal produCOd fay
inrtitute fa expected to be bon
by late March.
Blit
tin* possible rsaeardi ben^ts,
primary
purpose (f the pnneet fa to produep testy beef^Ckned beef fa
already on sale in Japanese sopermaikets, although the govenUneh^S *nnntmnaTpant fa
tifat it had allowed doned
b^to be said unmarked for at
least two years sparked a beef
boycott nationwide.

□ Police Raid
Japanese Doomsday
Cult Facilities
YOKOHAMA, japan—Folii-a im .Tan 26 tfaided fouT facili
ties of tha <lnnm^ay Qift ac

cused in the 1996 fatal gassing
on Tfakyo subways as pert
their invy^fftigatinm intn n lananL

kidnapping of the former gunxk
son.
Several intruders suqreetod
of bemg cuft fdlowcn broke mto
a cult facility Jwvl lfi<4naTip^ tha
seven-year^ acn ofSholmA^
hara.
Asahara fa on trial on chai)^
of mastenninding the gassing
that IriHad

pai^a ai^ 8I&-

cn^ mora than 6,000. Asahara
was recently replaced as guru,
part of the groups efforts to tone
down its image.
' The cult recently soc^jM frr
the first time resporuBbthty in
the 1995 sarin attack a^
prooQised to coo^^ensate the vi^
timsPdice nxmd the H^napyiad
boy on Jan. Sd. Three nwnilam
of Aum Sfainri Kyo, vriridi
charrged Its name to Aleph, were
arrested in the kidtiapping. Asahaxah children are behe’^ by
fbUowezs to
spiritual
powers.
r Pumihiro Joyu, one of the
colta top leaders, has been treing to wwd off a further crack
down by the eutfaorities. ■

pACPic cmaEw, m i-io. moo

> ;^MMUNITY VIEWS,

Editor*a Note: In recent woks there has been heated debate in the con

Tiiiy over.whtdi ii

swill finally be tidied in the JapaneaeAmer-

paAsfbrmdu,ion«Ct)^qiuM an the mtmoh^lwhkhha^e^TT^n^w^Ouu, ms nmon in domoia^fr^tht community.

Omit Masaoka Quote From Memorial
tkn, and Culture Among Jtqianeae
2(XX) letter seem rotabatory in naAmericans in Califoniia, 1924-49,'
turo..Cleariy he lashes out against
David Yoo (2000) says, *Masaoka’s
those who oppose his own ob|e&
overriding oonaern to cooperate left
trees, expose imgnlaritaes, and
him vulnerable to the ways that
blow the trinstle’ on his and the
the Phlnn] mantffittap wnnght tO
NJAMFs wroD^damgs. He directs
mttTaihttl npinwi arwt buOd a t******
most of his criodsm at m^ in re
f“lna 12-page letter (dated 7 Ja&justifying mternmenf (p\ 142). He
taliation fir ^ 22 December 1999
uaiy 2000rto the Hooorable J.
joint Tiwuiw^iawrtimi afw^ my 6 De
quotes Masaoka's 23 February
Qatar Brown, (3iair of the UB.
1942 beeiings rasponae to UB.
cember1999^Jetter to him. I£s reCooumsaioo of Fine Arts (CFA),
Rcproecntative John Iblan’s (Dtalmtoiy words appear ddiberBtdy
Gerald Yamada “strongly’ urged
Cl'mpd to qH-nrV imrf«»iiiiina^ dl9CA) question. What about your
that the (7A approve tit^RnpoM
people at PSari Harbor? Did ^
cremk, ^ul nnarepreaent nre work
’
inamptions for the Jap^eee
remain ><yJ Amffrirang’>^Mflftflnka
and me. ^ Such bdiavior calls into
Ammcan national
in
reqxmded: Washington, D.C. The National
questioQ liis
end legal
staniSds
practices.
Japanese American Memorial
WdL then seona to be MOW coo“5). Inhiacormrnmiratinns to the
Fouxkdation (NJAMF) propqoM to
flictiag rqiarts to diaL In other
CFA, Yazn^ States that he is the
inwaribe a quotation by Mike
words, frankfy, Seentaiy of the Navy
on
monwiriol and thin
NJAMF general counseL In faia 1
Kdcc him—If^liTiiiM »h^ there weie
November 1999 letter to CFA, be
has praoqited many to protest and
•otne JapaoM who turned their
fight against the proposal Over the
also aaserto th^ be wrote 'fir’ thfc
guns Qo the invaderm. ‘nten, oo the
mnnfha (hs
Kwa befltlaw firm, wheije be works, Paul,
other hand, the nperts would seem
.1^ i^mwnd
f»wTTiprin|>Y».
Hastings, Jano&lre & Wallw LLP.
to indkato another thing— aafioi
On the other han(C he atatee in his
ma& to write ana ezprw his
tage. But I would like to make this a
letters that he speaks as an indi
opinion in &vor of induding the
point, vduch-I think ought to be eonvidual. FVanldy, 1 question and
Masaoka quotation.
aideied. Here m the United States of
*VnmaHa «<iTipctB his
to
doubt wbe&er be, as counsel, can
America wearedwtinctly a iBinori^
speak as an individpal in this situ
the rmmrrh and sdwlaiahip that
group. Worn ba ainflad out baeauae
'
tn tint H«rk»i.ation involving hi^y. oontroverhave been completed by sdKilars
aial NJAMF Board matters. As
iao lahDds or Ptdbr^addroesing the work and adkms of
japaneae are afiier io a majorify or
counsel, be is supposed to repre
the Japanese American Citizens
look like the mdority, and tfaerefore,
sent the entire Board's interest As
League (JACL) and its l^ers,
I think they could bide more Mstly in
a Board member. I am presumably
pEuticulsiriy Mike Masaoka. He
the general identify of tfae maea than
ofhis dienta. In a
nnH at
sis^ed out those who have ex
we
could here. Furthennore, I think
torney rdationship, lawyers are
pressed their
n> indud*
we are fiirther removed from the
ediically bound to rqxeeent the in
mg the cantroveiaial quotation,
doDunatiaD of the Imperial Jiqnoeae
terest of
ftiant Attading, un
and by his own admiaabn, he fbGovenuneot and l thmfc tK«t mn^ nf
dermining,
oTwt mis*
cused ^n partzculari on communicaus are cogaizaQt of the thir^ that
rqseoCTiring the dimt are usually
tions by Pi i.fi wiis’n CSiris lipi^
America has to iAr.’ (p. 142)
serkMia vkd^iaKiBafthe ptefeesiooEric umamoto, and me (Rita
al
get filTth
Tbkaha^).
•Diaantation:
by the American Bar Aasociati^
*Yamada isubmitted his letter
“Yamada Aamigrat— a long-es
“6). Id an'*Sttenuit to invalidate
not only to t& CFA, but also to the
tablished wMyitmamgnt
the ilnr.
entire RJAMF Board and the ver-. ' my aediliDlity «*tvi to
toral degree — the RlD. diasertaany influence I have with the
naculaiB. As a
^ newspetion. His cynical denigration re
Bocud in fUTiTiTwing his obfectivee,
pen have or are planning to p^
veals a shanmfu! diareRMCt fix our
VamWtft Tnaitorf
nf.tna tfttmiisfa his letter in its entir^. Beinstitutions of hi^ier etfucalion.
to an NJAMF Board members. I
. cauae^fiunada (hose to air his vitri
. “Furtherrmxe, Yamada, who
bdieve
thin
the
generally
olic kfta- in a pul^ fisrum, I 'em
wnr4ra OUtsde
iQy
Vn^tivta nf ywfeagingial
\
ec«nnd1fld to. respond similarly. It
amdamir Hiaripltna^ paaaaa jiiHgwould not have been my dedsion to
havkr cm the pert of a board legal
mmt 9D and devalues my disserta
proceed in this manner, but Yama-. cotinseL It violates what I think
tion (an^' fay implication, my proconstitutes the legal duties, roles
da set the venue,81^ stage. Yamafioasioasl.^'frK prodp^ he airoda
^ #'>y^ to sbraa-nn Mike
end respoiybilities of a boanfs
gantfy imdarmiiiitajhaii^piTiarit of
rcproocntntive.
Masacdca and his track rebbrd, so
^..................... fun {Maaors Cwbo
*7). Yamada "1a^ mailnH Ilia let
my r^oinder; by necessity, address
I
my disaei^alidn comnutter to the vernacular new^i^ierB, ' tee and who pess^ my diaaoitues the same issues he raisU.
and they have either ptdihahed or
tion with highaat maiks, 'wiffi dia“Introductory Comments:
ate
to pubbah hia letter.
tznctaon'l 'at toellnivenity of PittaAs a'lesuhofhisactkma,^ Board
“1). Gerald xamada’s 7 January
fame’s Sdiool of Sodal Work and
2000 letter is an obvious attempt to
rsy and turmdl
turmdlhaved
have deepGraduate
of Piihlir atvl Tn.
ened and broadened beyond the
divert one's attention from the
ternatiaDai Affidrs.
memorandiun written by ei^t (8)
Board
reached further into the
“Yamada stretches, exaggerates,
NJAMF Board members. In their
oomnnHuty. I bdieve Qns is anoth
and distorta wfaat I say, and then
22 TWwmIw 1999
er exan^ile ofoperating outsida the
falatJy impaaaa £ graTirtinaa *thaai«*
to the full NJAMF Board and Ex
line of appropriate bdiavior pre
that does not exist in my diasertaecutive Director, this group identi
scribed for le^ counsd of ai^ orHnn His ‘caus^efiect’
^ahifiiDg
fied and
£e lukm^
blame'
are
distorproblem areas TMtoHing attentian:
“In the following diaaisigon. I
tioDS, vriiich he presenta with the
win addreas
(among many)
I. 'Distorted, incobmlatierv false
apparent assumptkm that thi« wiH
mmTnutiiffari^S^* ?. ‘Inck of oitical
wrongs and miargrrceeDtations in
buphimreeiize his desired goal. It
infinmation
insufficient no
Yamada's 7 January 2000 letter.
appears that Yamada neitiier read
Additiooal proUems
Va.
tice^’ and
3. 'Procedural and
nfy dissertation nor understood the
mada’s letter are addreased by oth
process irregularibea.'
excerpted portkes. If he did read
ers, wv4ii»hfip) wgninm Hohzi «»"><
“2). In his letter,'^rnada also at
die entire *!■—av4ji»inn^ than the
tempts to divert attention frDm the
(^faiis Ijjima.
”
wrongs conveyed can be even more
wnH unfounded
serious. I b^en that Yamadh athe
in his letter to
“Yamadak ^^xned) to Aigumenta:
tacked my dusertatioo' because it.
“Yunada is
on
what
the CFA, dated 1 Noeember 1999.1
unearths and documents e^^denoe
be
thinks
is'plausible*
or'probdale,'
responded in a 6 December 1999
of JACLk unsavay decisions and
hi|r. I— «a
«ln<<mrwfiting.anlt
to
naVwg that he
afticftf of rha past, bawd on many
produce evidence for hia asaertian
Bubstantiatxng evidence.
public and private souroes. It con*nimughntit his letter, Yamada
that Mike MaBaokab *861 of prindtradictS
ntvl IQGapies’ and 'creed’ reflected the true
uses what I call ‘abadutiaf and 'dur
sage Vamada presmts and vraiitB
aentiiDent^ of Japanese Americans.
alistic’ thinking, where one views
everyone to. bdieve, and it under
In my^e^ to Yam^, I said: I
the world in teims of abadutee •—
mines hi« e^brts to memorialize
am very intorested in your theses
the ‘all good' or 'aU bad' approach,
the organizatian anrf at l«vmt
of
becarise, in
twenty^dus years
with no variatioDS between oppos
itsleeSoa
ing polar ends.
of my rrnfifrh. T have new vm*Tbe general ruka of prafesabncovcrsd any document or lecesved
everyone else, MDce Maaaoal COUrteeieS and astral aojpg of
any mfratwatinn aboUt StudieS VCT-ka was nat 'abedut^ one way or
conduct may have been seriously
the other. No one is saying that
ifying'dtat Mike Maaaoka'a “set of
In n—’I>i>i4 by Yiunada in In* 7 Janu
prindplee’ and “creed’ reflected
Masaoka did absolutely
in
ary 2000 letter. He placed a telae
ten"*
drivil
rights
toglrintinn
arwt
the “true sentaneotr of Jiuxmeae
spur oo my work to diantiae and un
Amerittna/ I dtaBenged \^mada
DO ooe'is saying be is aB bad.’It 1^
dermine wia in an apnarent atpeers to be out of Ibmadak thinkto prodoce evxJeooe for bis aasertenqjt to fiirther his goeL He seems
arw^ hs pAxluced nODS.
mg that, there are many Sbadea
tn
tt ai«nay*ahla fai rmaa tlw» Kt^
aiwi vartetioDa, rattisr th—> pwiyr
*?). Yamada dilrtofts and nuBr^
|ai4HainanalMmi fay resorting tO
Ql^Meitee. OAeotiineSj however,
reasnts tha oootsnt and msanmg of
distortais, wniggnrotirw. and mis- myPhJ). diaaeitatioo.Hedoeemi8‘ one's positive acoo^Dphshmsots are
fsfxeseatinc; tacboa wbantmixoby making up a thana that doea not
overmadowed fay neofive track
fesBonal bdiaviars f»mTr the perreoocdB.-IVeadent Iginai B. JohnesQst and fe^^nulating cooousioos
petzriv ahooM be disemlibed. ^
aodk ao^ kigudafrn and *wy on
by twisting
doooWronra here are n^M^ the
puvisiy,’ fix emnple, have been
mentatian. AD this is dope.to advo
fiact mat this was dou by the per
overshadowed,
in
)the
of
cate and advance has own scenda,
son who recreecnta himself as the
to
and other
maire, by hia eea^latioo of the
genaral oounsd fix the NJAMF
_____ _____
to undBr*
Soi^BastABia'War.
bodies’dad
Board and who
he raeaks tor’
TTima ftifls
aiWawi my OppQSMasaakaandJACLkqpirttofcothe- law firm, Paul, Hastangs,
q|Mratian wifh the govenimeot did
ing yoMB, and to wnaVen iny posiJano&ky&W^UP.
not dways lead to tfaaresutts that
tkm on
Boarl Swh toctia ^
“YuBadawantetherendertobem^ have been intended ‘Conlraiy.
Beveihat an 'impuHished'dinirtato what Yamada would fite one to
tioo'ia nw iiwwrtnnt, mj^t to note. I
believe ffie. seal fir cooperatioo - am sure he knows, oecause most
may have bad some advene im
general oounael.
do, that very few (liasatataais are
pacts. In his newly-pubbshad book,
•4X Yhe iaflamiMtoiy hue and
actuaHy pAi—t—d He also passes
ooDtent «f, Ynnada'k 7 January
^Grown^ up Ifisei: Bace^Generajudgment bdbre he knows ttie
The following is a r^oinder to
Gemld Yamada’s Jan. 7. 2000. let
ter to the Cammiamon cfFine Arte
written by NJAMF board member
mta Tbkahashi on Jan 27.

facte, febape the reason a dissertataoo is not pufaliabed is because
author did FV't ■p**"*!
time
— ormakeitatoeprior^—to re
vamp it fix bnnw puUiCBtXXl, SB
wac true in my case. A ptfeliaher
bad agreed to publish the book
shortly after jtwascomideted, and
tiiia iyiiniit/ixinf wss repeated in
my mn»t reoent- nn»i>mimi^Hnna

with the pubhaher. Because of the
diasertaboo’s length (641 pages), it
is ucuissaiy to edit it down to a
more mamvgeeble size. Writtai in
1980, the diaaertabon was not
typed’on a computer but on a type
writer. Now ttiat acannere are
moe accurate, the tasks of loading
the
nnH Wfltring ate much bv»»»
daunting, and I do plan to proc^
“Yamada oonatrurts a ‘
and narrow dafinitinn that ‘ocdlusicn’ ahv^ nManw with an enemy.
Actually, there are many defini
tions of
ntwi many di^brent exaiDplee. The way this word
was \xsed and iqiphed in nfy diaacrtataon was anxe^xiate and accu
rate. TIaing hlS abaohlbst riiiTihi«g
VamnAi ran fetiwn mly nna nar

row drfnitinn He sbmild doeth.
around and
^rious rfirrinnar.
ies, if that is the bdtdariy’ aoume
be wants to consult He will find
that all have difiawDt definitiona,
but none absolute say coDuaon is
always *with the enemy.' Ihis is di
ed as

arampjA

“In my dissertation, I point out
the range of roles JACL played,
deariy, some JACL leados' met
with authorities, made swee|^
gtalammi<B qq liahalf of the Com

munity
(as
if
dea^nated
spokeneraoDs), made pcqjecboos
about how people would behave if
certain policies were pnoood, made
policy and
HaH/ma atwf gprVWj aS infiimanta

to the FBI. All of this is document
ed in the records. The kes than
^Moorable bdiavior of some JACLera should not lead one to ex
tend this to all JACLeia or to the
entire atrapizaboD over all periods
of bma. while many did not know
what was going on, many others
recognized the controversy sur
rounding JACL dedaions
pnicrir^ amt attempted to malra
changes.

already involved in and deepiv
commuted to redraas, I agit^
took a two-year leqve of ahsence.
from the university and went to
work fix JACL-LegisUbve Edncabon Cnmmittwp (JACL-I£C). After
pwinata nrnurd. I cettmed to acad
emia. Inm is DO oontradicbon be
cause osgamzabans are only as
good as its membere and “teadoa.*
“JACL Creed:
“Ihere is no Jtqianeee American
Creed that was considered and
.adopted by the divene Japanew
American community. Just because
an individual or organizaban deddee to enibnioe words as a creed
for Japanese Americana does not
make tt thus.
“NJAbff Board Acbm/lnacbon:
“Yamada does not rev^ that in
previous Board acboo, the Board
had i^ected thejxopaeal to insert a
quotation by

.Wnaanlra^.^n>nA

bme later, the Board violated rulee
of meebng oeder and ignored its
own
from a prior meebng
by
on a board monbo’k mobon from the floar.^lhe moboo to
inscribe imvtAntifiAH auotabons by
four individuals; inapding MDce
Masaoka, was made and acted
upon immediatdy. By doing so, the
Board ciicumvented its own vote
during a previous meebng to have
an Ml iw MTTimittAA vtfoik on an
AwiaigwmatAiil versian and to bring
the resulte bade to the full Board
fix a vote. The ‘sbai^ from the
floar’acbonbrushedaBidearKlreDderad moot the wexk ofthe commit
tee. The Board took acboo on the
floor moboo without evenreadndmg its ixeviousdeciaioo to vote^
the amal^mated version. Beyond
the violabon of rule# of (xder, this
atotiijJa is Tnita»Ma
the vaSt
majority of NJAMF Board mem
bers voted in fevor of inscribing
quotabons by four individuals
without even knowing what the
quotabons were to
*11108 began
a contitryersy of major proportions.
“It is unfortunate that the.
NJAMF has not auflSdently dealt
wito the contentious issues sur
rounding this portion of the msDOrial iDScrqstians. If not rectified, I
bdieve this ountroveiw will continimaKnta*!^

after <'<w^«S

and da^hcabon.
C. Hirote; Ibpu: Another thing,,
’“Reeolubon of- the controversy
too. we mi^t fiiDow a policy of trying
cannot be adueved throu^ the
to euvurige suDssboos, a*w< ■>,mean-spirited and destructive ta^
courage some of the advice of those , tics used by tito NJAMF Boeidk
who are against the JACL I fed that
counteL Whipping up more ccxitrowe have, in geoeraL tried to repreaent the l^a^ but when we come to
senbon in^e and outside the
**eetting prii/Saa Of to actoaDy deter
Board are the resulte of Yunada's
mining what our fecten are going to
cflbrta. IBb actions work against
be, we are a Uttle bit wnug to Oime
the best interest of the Board and
who mi^ht be against the JACL My
^*11] I l^nuwity
' polify is to win over our enemies. It is
wntiwtiTnwi very good to talk with
“Final Conuncii^B:
them aTwt let them ^>eak their minH
iu aoH that
at.
Many of them bate very good ixiti- ‘
dams that we mi^t take iqx Td let
lowed his
to get in the
thorn know that
g thing «mA
WOT of sound and frdr judge
tfanwgb their auggeatioii I had a
and acboDB. Because he wasjxQber
Couple of talks with people who are
inoeneed by the fiset biat 1 got in
ao^ the JACL ajri their poUdea.
tl^ way ofhis ohjecbvet, and be
Ibdr atatement ia t^ JACL does
cause my
tii« IQ.
not stand atraog enou^ on ita own
ability to mertmeae chaDengee)
feet oo certain basic pdidea.’(p. 85)
embaiTasBed him he
out
anfi^ in my opinion, retaliated
-JACU
against me. He lort sight ofthe fiat
“Yamada writes about JACCs
that} am q board iiMwriiw flfthe or'approadi’as ifthere was one—dbganizaboD be repreamta, and that
. aolutdy. Mounds of historical docu- 1 am easenbaHy his <4iimt iq •
mentaboo verity a oompleizty that
clienUattomey relationship. In
rantw#^ hg hralnfi Tntn g SZOptlBbC,
stead of ropreennbiig the interesteneat package mxuach,aa suggestof the (hent (me), he attacked, denArlttyVnmn^n Uim
^^^ated,
anH misre^h
‘JACL adeptod a pahty of woekmg
resented me. In the process, I was
in cooperation wim the federal govCQDve^tsd, in his miod, mi 'chant
emment ..'is true (however^artuto be ororoeented' to 'enemy to be al evidence reveals that then’ ‘apdestroyed.’Yb achieve his objective,
ixoadh’ wmt wdl beyond this, as
be thrust trunmed iqi-ideas and
previous pointed out). At the 23
theses cm me, which be created by
February 1942 lUan Heaimgs,
xnisrroreBenbng
fklsityiDg my
Mike Masaoka agreed that Jap^
ese. Americana would not protest
apiinst “evacuabon'^ and tha± they
would tiooperate with the goveriiman* In 10^10006 to RepTOsetitabve John ^arkmank (Sabama)
fbUow-im cmesbon, *Byen at a aaorifioe?* Masaoka aaili: ^01^ ye^
defiaitdy(from
p^ 143)
•JACLEb

nfemada
s to think there is
a uuutiialiflhnn butwixiii my previ^ employment with JACL and
my ttibgisM about the oeganizabonk^Md War II acbvibee. I was
asked to go to Wuhingtoo, D.C. to
h^ wifri^ drive far JitenM

AaMcicaDftedrcsB. Because V^xtes

“AD NJAMF Board members
share the same commitment to the
Foundriiocik miaairm anti goals.'
Each of us wants to see that onlv
the Blest mawMirial |g

which cafi and will withstand the
test of bme. lb achieve this, the
Board should use tactics and
strategies that wiD resolve the con
flict in a frdr and iust manner. Us' ing a
ajyaniM^i mch
as riwi i-ina VamaAa

in tiia

tar can oi^ hinder progress toward
a rcsohibon of bie problems and
copb'oveiBtee. Effixts should be di
rected rt urufynng, rather than de
stroying peopte and mstxtutiona.” ■
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COMMUNITY VIEWS

JA Creed Does Not Belong on JA National Memorial

Opposition to Masaoka .
Inscription SmaH-minded

The fijUowing letter was imtto*
by Chris lybna, assistant professor
of law. University af\Bawaii, to J.
Carter Brown, tiiairmdn ofthe Fine
Arts Comnussion, in suf^ort of exr'
eluding the Japanese Amaiean
Creed from the Japanese American
Memonal tn Vhshmgton, D.C

Editon SoU: The follow:^
ing letter was written by
Frank Nekoba, USAF colonel
(ret.) from Alaaindrui, V&., to
J. Carter Brown of^the Fine
Arts Commission in support of
the Mike Masaoka inscription
on the NJAMF memoridL
^ am writing in responsCto
the controversy surroundii^
the inscribing of excerpts from
the Japanese American Creed
on the National Jah^ese
American Memorial to Patrio
tism. I am appalled at the
small-mindedness of the oppo
sition to the inscription. They
appear to have neimer a sense
of proportion nor an apprraation for. historical context.
With perf(^ hindsi^t, they
selectively criticize the actions
and decisions made by some of
the Japanese American lead
ers in the dark days leading
up to and during World War
II, One person who repeatedly
appears to be the target of
their wrath is Mike Masaoka.
They overlook the dnfumstances in which Masaoka act
ed: i.e., hysteria over the
“Japanese aliens” (although
most of-them were U.S. citi
zens), rampant discrimination
anifexcluBionary laws./
“Some have even described
the cr^ written by ^asaoka
as “obsequious^ to our cotm^.
If such were the case, then' so
. are the many pati^tic songs,
poems and pledges written
about love of country that is a
part of our heritage as Ameri
cans. They, appear unable to
accept it lor what it is — an af
firmation of loyalty and patri
otism. It de^es what the
memorial is all about. Despite
the many injustices visited
.upon the Japanese American

community during that peri
od, they persever^ and the
majority demonstrated their
love of country throt^ their
actions. Many made the ulti
mate sacrifice in combat dur
ing a most critical period in
U!S. history. E)qually impor
tant contributions were made
by those who endured and ac
> cepted the indignity of life in
U.S. concentration camps.
While their coimtry may have
sjikavowed them, they never
lost faith in tiieir country.
• Sudi unswerving loyalty, in
no small measure, convinced
CongFMS to authorize the
jal,
•When all is said and done,
it a^^ars to me that the op
position to the inscription is a
mean-spirited red herring to
camouflage their true intent,
which is to^ denigrate Masabka’s contributions and deny
him a place in history. Since
this memorial is for all the
people, I would prefer that no
names, other than the KlAs
(killed in action) be placed on
it. However, tiie decision has
been made — and it- is a fair
decision. The majority on the
foiindation’s board has ap
proved the names and inscrip
tions that are to be used. In
our form of royemance, that
should be sufficient.
“As a veteran, l am proud of
the memorial and'what it rep
resents. In my opinion, too
many dedicated and hard
worting individuals have
been de&med and their repu
tations besmirched by this
controversy. We heed to dis
pense witii the recrimina
tions. It is time to move for
ward with alacrity to cele
brate the spirit and intern of
this defining memoriaL” ■

as weD (Mkhi Weglynk Teen oflnfrmy'book also aUudeB to the possi
bility —an asBCiitioo which Mr. Ya
mada does not mention in his cita
tion to her woik>,
•3. The laanihng'quoiatiao firom
the Lim Report
fcr itadC J
think it is much Isss amUguous
than Mr. Yamads seems to assert,
“Dear Mr. Brawn and Mr. Car- but that is a matte- of opinkai. In
son:
any case, Mr Yamada nende a
“I am in receipt of a copy of great deal of his letter suggmting
lengtigr letter to you dated January aharnative scenarios to my and Ms.
7. 1999, firxn
H. Yfunada,
interpretatte snm he bein wfaiefa be
criti- lievek’that any critical interpretatizes a letter to yni written by Pro- tion wouU be’oounterintuitiva.’and
feaaor Eric
and me in that bis interpretation and reading
winch we raised concerns about the indicatee that Masaoka waH mak
induaion of a quotation by Mike ing a report and not a recommenMasaoka on"the Japanese Azneri- (teion. and that it was liigfaly plau
cab Memorial.'Mr. umada's
sible’that some other goverameotal
— long on “spin" and short on sub entity made it However, given
stance — employ^ a familiiir Masaidcab role during
ineazoerlawyer’s trkk in wfaidi one pounds aticn, it is a matte of opinion as to '
the table vdien pounding die frets which interpretation is ’counterin
is insnfficienL -StTKy I do
want tuitive,’ and a matter of opinion
to take too much more ofyour tune, whether Masaoka was ’only mak
I wiD respond briefly far the raoord:. ing a report, and thus ooul^Y be
*1. The Tim Reptrt'was not ‘re making any ramwmMwvtatinfMi itnA
jected’ by the JACL at alL In fret, a matte of opinion
was hi^there was a tremendous and weD ly plausible’ or not, etc.
dommentad oooUtivq.sy about it
“I wont be
ahen anothet; less critical, edited that Mr. Yaipada’s’frets'are. at bot
report was drculatedj^ the JA(X tom, his
TnHoart ] firwt
leadenhq) to be adteted in its it remarkable (and, in my opinion,
place. Suffice it to sew, that the copy tdlin^ that even in the subsequent
of the lim Report I received azxi interview when freed with the out
utilized was dkactly onlaad flom rageous statement and in the obvi
and ddiverad to me by the JACL ous position of being pMe to con
($5 shipping charge). demn it (without any fear ofoontra“2. My and Prof Yamamoto^ let dktiao even if be did maka the
ter reforad to the lim Report as statement), Masaoka can only
’evidence in material’that was trou mildly sunest be ’didn’t recall’
bling. ^Mr. Yamada does not and makiDg it In 810^ case, the evideoce
cannot dispi^ that He can dis is there for one to make of it what
agree with H, but he cannot diqiute one will, aztd we’ll let history de
that the evidaice is there arri that cide.
Mr. Masaoka is a eootrovemal fig
*4. Mr. Ifrmada does not cerntraure
^ with raspect to the intemment dkt. because be cannot, that the
For wgnmpte tho ^Buicide battahoo’ JACL origmally oppoecd the 1979
JS
aUegatira was not only made in die Lowry reperatians bin, and that on
lim Report, but in other material Mai^ 18,1960, Mr. Masaoka pro-
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“It is not QQ' primary purpose to
second gueea how pet^ remand
ed to wartime racial hysteria and
racial incaroefatun'(attbo^ I
confearl am troubled by what I in
terpret as the axtzeme seal of some
to oonmly and to mish any criti
cism). 1 am proud of iqy mom (i^
endured incaroeration in Tbpax)
and my dadk 442nd swioa, hut I '
Bee DOtfalag on the memorial that
banoTB those who sow and protest
ed the iqjustice at the time — and
who were attenoed, not onty by the
government but also by those, with
in our own oonutaimity. That their
silencers are honertd but flie diaMntecs remain rikfireid todm ty
this memoyj is not a legacy I wish
far my diiBrau when they are giv
en their great heritage and history-m

A Feeling of Emptiness Over Soorriobe Dedicated NafI JA Memorial
' In reading about the current con- with the design issue fir many
".tipagty surrounding the inscrip- years, nrw1 complete Am-nTnar^tytwt
tions^te ffie Naticmal Jmmbcso of my quest can be ptovided. AlAmeriCT. Memorial, 1 was sad thou^stoppiDgfliemeoMrialjrodened to li^ that the memorial ject at this point is unrensonnhfci, it
design ocoitinuee to be influenced by is not too
to slow down the pro
a few indivjduals.
ject to allow more public input or at
Many will not know of the trials a mmiifiiiTn, have the bomd reeotve
aTi>t ^iijTTval 1 had a
tn . the issue wriiTari in tKa epen-inemo
the
iwgmHing Tha ma>cnnftft1
sufansttod by the
board niemAtgjgi) lo summaiy, 1twtjwt to hers. Thej^ ofbinlding a memor^
inflmwwf tha desKD flfthe memori- ial, regazmesB of design quality and
aldniittgtheeaztystageeaftbepR)' mpwpnstooeaa, 1^ Always been
ject by subastting a design coEiomt the uofo^timate driving foroe for
for a Tmfvtally
tWign CDEDpe- the firuaidation.
titicn fir the memoriaL
In
to th*
Altiiou^ acknovried^ as the
itffiecUrwinning design and teving re rent contioverey is costing the pro
ceived critical reviewB fir the de ject mooey ty disntyting flie oonsign’s appro|riateneBB fir the pro- stroction process, the chainnan
je^ the dengn was not friily con needs to stqi ba^ and ask why a
sidered by the board. A reason fir $10.5 mfllinn budget was i
not 'ccnisidering ^ irinning coo- in the first place. CCtsv^ Ihattiie
rpj#. anH tha

CAR
LOANS

posed an aKernative to redreas ^
preach ^pe mniam Hohrik bo3,
’Repairing Amerka').
’T do not want to get into an ex
tended ooDoqqy with Mn Ifentoda,
so I hope this wm ^ the baUteel
tzTxible you. I do want to nitealp
what the purpose of the origiaBl
lettewac to ask that the memori
al epeakte what we can learn fiem •
the incarceration of lapanwai
Americans. The leesans oftfaeiDcareerationaze tsvdold, it seema to
me. Fhat, it dioQld rammd an of us
thatpeopleesnprefvailcrveriqjaatice. but perhape more rntyortant is
the leesn tite we must remain
visflant against iqjustioei lb 'titot
md, we must'not only oelefarate
how Jnpancee Americans endured,
but we must also odefarate the jmportaoca of dissent aial rasistanoe
toimustioenomattehowtutyisolatad, and powerless the diseentera
are. That theme is the one wfaidi
universally connects Japanese
Americans to the traditiaQS of
African American'civil rights he
roes, the suffi agettee, the labor

nf atw#>w»r nr.

chitect was not provided, other
than, as nna board'jnember com*
merits “What
to Boi^
mod.... ft happed to design competitiaos.*
What a hypocritical oomme^eepecially vdien one ca _ . .......
fretor for erecting t1w» r—TTwiai
was to ensure mat a past iivustioe
is not endured again ty future gen
erations. This ‘husixMss as us^*
comment only
rny desire
to realize the true qarit of the proIronically, the recent ptfobetnemorandum submitted by a groiq) of
board
*'Terd membera
oiembera voicing
voiemg their ooDcorns with tbp fi—ipwi-iwUng
process of the fiiuradation, ^ lam
of sharing critical
and
TKp
il«r tn

rf pnH^ tnptT —t rimfnrvwTMi T hoH n^aiiliTig

the memorial d—ign nuigr senrn
ago. A letter and pidilic campaign
on ixqr iwt was aljto'branded by a
few board roemberm, induding sev
eral of the disencfaantadboazd
membera, as an iD-advised tactic.
Also, nqr attonqit, to preaent my
t and case to the entire board
As a board member stated, partially in jest, T^aople hrird have
been silent throughout the-pcoeeas
just reoes^ began to' find
with tire manprisLdeafen. ...ajefs, '
give the site back to tire federal BOVernrnent and have the fruit finoen
tniiU tireir oovn rneiriorial in vriiatr
eva image they can agree on.”
In response, I have bean tailing

vanities occurring in the United .
States of America during VfoM
Warn. The space was to be spizita- ’
al and ODDtomplative, a plage adoere
tho ir>A»ni»ablr Spirit cb thsse pete
pie win be hopored, cnletrated and •
sustained te future iBoerations:
Ironically,
wuming design
would have hmitod the extent of
P»n|vnd inacrqitians because waO
m^oe was bipt to a mitiiwiiiTn Tb
attempt to taU the entire story via
wall inscriptions is fiuitieSs, for the
JA story is frr too irzqxvtant to try
to capture in a few wads. The'
mrnoe needs to speak to tire pei^
vw visit the memoriaL One o^ has to visit the Vietnam Menariiu
to understand how a space can
Qwek to a pereon.
The desi^ of the current memte
rial is Similar to yaur ODothak
racw fire peitkular food item. Re
calling New
timoB la— than
your mothark tnori z
the current design. Also, as the de m the morniog surd then go later to
signer of the winning concept, I had ar^ativekboaseandeattiwirvBroffered to refine the cmc^ siotL The two inari looked tite same
tfarou^ a pul^process and partio- from the outside, brown and taxturipate m a team efibrt with the cur- al. but fir some reason, your mo^.
rent, architect on record to get the erk always tasted better.
prc9^ ocmpleted fir a fin-knw te
It u the same with the memorial
thM the emrent architectural fees, deai^ The low curve wall, the
wfaiefa I believe is in the excess of radh ahye, the three boulder sym$200,000. I had ofiered to donate hrJtfn toe tiBe of a b*ikn anri
most of my desgn aervioes fir the sinde row of cherry tiaea may ba
prtyecL Furthermore, as a Sansei, I lefctive of tire pfaymcal Aap— (f
was looking fbnvaid to serving as a
voice of the yoionger geoeraticn on •
the pvtyect, vtinch has ahvAys been ing. I bebeva tins critical iDyedfent
wrilzenesentodbytiieoiclergeoa- was lost duiiia the pngect prooees
ation. Even witii the addition ofthe
a prooeas that the current con.. for the tzuviBay and my peat actions have
eand-fircon- been frying to adoram.
Hnnfng avlupaTjftn imigi
I kn^ that the current oantrfrsmaDw bui^et ooold nave bam aet, veray win be lylved and tire board
so Mr Chaiiinaii, dp not labor on win come tagriher on a picture per^
^ issue of cost as to disoourage feet poetcard day to
fKi
' nirtha
fium tKp public
AndinrecaUiiigtheoriginalbud- tins year. And frr removed fitan .
getoftfaewmiiingderign.itwasmfpnti^plly

Hmall —wl wiarmpp.

able to reflect the rntintate scale of
the pttyecL
maO and the D.C.
area is filled wffii tM> maqy gnmd
mpmnrijiki —^^^mEEDOrials
OVSTwhehn you with their enenwRw
seah and diaappoint you with poor
dgiign. The unoeiiiniiig stories for
nreetinglheae menarials have become lost among* the egdatfav arduteebitBl mase.
As statadin ti»wiimn^sofacDzttid, the memorial oonc^ was dediebiod to the people .Tnpnnfar desdent who endured tife uausual ad-

rneoMrisi derig^ win quietiT at and
HtiHy tww tha p—yJa

tile memorial was, to oe
to: my obasan, qpsan, mottwii fiitha
other people of Japaneoe
deecent
Iwratetinsletterasatiw^Mnticexercisetodealwitiitfaeeamti'
ness I have towards tiw aooo-tnte

SanDi«>,CUi£

m
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By Harry Honda

A Quick Look at Kido’s Year-end 1943
. Report to the Nisei’
ritK waiting the 1943
FC.8 in depth to woric up
jny New Year pdece, 1 came
upon SabuTD Kdo’s year-end *Reto the Nisei,* 2,500 words
long, in the Dec 25, 1943, issue
biA it did not have the usual
. 'Hmely'IbiBcs” column bead. Hie
haflrfhw says: ‘T^attcmal Presi
dent retiites rumors r^arding
JACL in summarizing 1943
events."
As PC. drculatian was then at
an all-time WWn low (around
4,000), thus not widely seen in
the Nikkei community of that
time, his historic r^xnt was re
typed fin* the PC. andlives. With
a kicks- titled a "Report to the
Nisei,” who were them "Nisei*
when Pearl Harbor was attadced? According to WRA statis
tics, the majority of the 70,000
Nisei in the camps in 1942 were
betwesi the ages of 15 and 35 (or
between 72-and 92 today). WRA
peracxmel generally regarded the
Nisei completely Ajnerican in
speech, dress and manner, who
were
school graduates, em
ployed or planning to Start their
familiffa

While many isroes that IQdo
cites were kxwwn lo the Nisei
nutfority, youiwonder about the
generations thereafter. There’s
little in the scbapi books about
the Peari Harbca-“'brew that de
composed to race hysteria and
. the Army-directed Evacuation,
^ memories of the ag^ Nis*lX tend to favor the happier times
rather than br^ over the denial
, aixl tragedy. It may be timely to
lift Kidrfs Report4nto_theY2K
dayii^t
'
'
National JACL president
Saburo Kido was bom in Ikwaii
in 1902. He was 41 years old,
among the 6(X) Nisei crver age 35
in a WRApamp on Jan. 1,1943,
when compilihg his "Report to
the Nisei.* He was a “generation
older^ (about 20 years) tlian the
mainland Nisei

» * » •

Here, then,, is the essence of
Kido’s report Tfs time to set
forth the facts.* Beside my para
phrasing and braek^d'-iuites,
the report’s Text is italicized.
The 1943 JACL year was tu
multuous, a year of ups and
downs, not ’’a bed of roses.*
JACL’s work during the year was
hampered by ugly rumors. Dur
ing the course of the yeca. the
JACL has been charged with:
Charge *1: Causing thd
Evacuation. —The JACL did
not! ... We stood on our constitu
tional rights as citizens whm ux
were asked to'cooperate in a pro
gram to serui all male persons of

Japanese ancestry from the saboteurs and our loyalty would
coastal regim of Califomia. [(Cal ■ have been uiuia- attack. Had we
ifornia Governor Olson , called not cooperated with the Army, our
Ni^ mmmimi- friends could rwt today eodie to
various
ty leaders for a conference F^. 6, our aid and d^ense. The nsettle1942, in .^pp^monfrij informing ment program might not today be
the ^yjaneae, both natinnAlB and. inef^ [In 1968, Williamffiroto
dtiz&e, that tb^r should be pre analyzed the r^xoting of event^
pared to move out of the area at ^jiaodes and incidents in the Los
any time. Olson wanted to hear Angeles Times &om Dec. 8,1941,
gS their:wUlingness to cocperate.] throu^ Feb. 21, 1942, for his
When ihe-^my ordered evacu use graduate thesis in journal
ation (on Ma^ 24,1942], we de ism, *75 Days.” One question be
cided to cooperate although ux never addressed in the treatise
were a^uzant of the discrOnina- ^ was: "What wouldbnight have
tory pScy being adopted. We did h^ipened had irot the military
not know then enough of the eco acted at the barest of the governnomic interests,- the race-baiters ment?n
Chai^ *3: Being instru
and other forces which had inten
tionally disttffted stories to fan mental in sliding the Issei to
race hatred Nor did ux know to ooDoentration camps.—JACT.
what lengths they wopidgoin the did not send them! Neither JACL
leaders nor the cv^imza^n sub-,
future.
^
We deddedon a policy ofwork mitted the rwmes of those who
were confined immediately fol
ing'for the welfare of the majority.
... Everyone knows about (he 43- lowing the war. The FBI did not
hour notice given Ikrminal Is consult us as to whom they were
land residents to leave their going to arrest Before the war
homes .... Women, children and and the present time, ux cooper 
babies slept out in the open in Los ated with the goxxmment agen
Angeles till phey could find ■ cies, but nev& mer^y to turn in
homes. We decided as an organi names. This charge rose partly
zation then wecouldrwt allow the fivm the fact that there was at
entire Japanese populace to be times disagreement between our
chapters and Issei leaders and
placed in such^ positioru
■. [Rumors that all Japanese on suspicion arose that the names
'TbnninaJ Island were to be lined were turned in out of spite.
Charge #4: Profiting from
up and machine-gunned led
more than 55 families numberi^ the EvacuationWA(X did not
about 200 persons to flee the is p^t! Certainly as an orgpniialand. When the. Navy “con (ton, the JACL at the time of
demned” the island on Fdx 14, Evacuation and ever since, has
residents had 30 days.to vacate been greatfy handicapped by in
. the island. But the Navy on Feb. sufficient ptnds. Had we prxfrted
25 tadi^ up posters ordering all from Evacuadim, we riould have
Japanese off by midnight Fdi. carried on far nioce work and
27. Half of the families had al
ready moved out—9-7-79.]
who have been workingXvitfi.the
Charge *2: Not oppodng organization. ... If any leaders
Evacnatitm. According to Col. had private business or special
Bendetsen, the Army had two al connections, the organization had
no control over the fact Certainly,
ternative plans for Evacuation.
One was to j^ace all persons of most of our leadm suffered as
Japanese ancedry into army can much as any other person, in
tonments within 24 hours in case (some) cases more. ... We bdieve
of emergerwy. The other was the the JACL chapters rendered
gradual process, which was even-, splendid service and saved the
tually carried out. As an organi-- evacuees much grief, worry and
zadon pledged to support nation loss.
al defatse, we saw no other alternative'but compliance with mili
And for JACL in 1943, combat
tary order. Our Vision has been ting hostility, onfedr criticism and
.supported by numerous friends. fighting in the courts for recogni[Copy of Bendetsen’s talk made ticKi of Nisei
ri^ts were the
May 20, 1943, at-the San Fi^- important works, Kdds "Rqxrt
dsco Commimwealth Gub is at to the Nisei* oonduded. C^efin
the National Archives.) Had vestigator Robert Stripling (a
JACL opposed the program of rtame many Nisei mi^t recall to
evacuation, a repetition ofthe 7fer- day) of the Died Un-American Ac
mingl Island affair might, have tivities Committee, Kdo added,
occurred. Hearst and other race- “u>as used by anti-evaqiee forces
baiting papen would have ex to discredit the WRA and raise
ploited the situation thoroughly. - doubts as to the loyalty df the NiWe would have been branded as set."B

• » • *

AJA WWII Memorial Alliance
Dedication Set for Feb. 19
late Sadao Munemcri who re
ceived a posthumous Congres_______
of Honor, and HerMeeWoH
mony on Set, Feb. 19, from 10 shey Miyamura, who received a
am, at the Jiqianese American Clffi far his tour of duty during
Cultmal and Community Center, the Korean War, wDl be present
244 S. San Pedio St., in Los Ange for the ribbon cutia^.
Registration wiD begin on Fri
les’Little Tbkyo. '
"We thoui^t it sfipropriate that day, Fd>. 18, frtan 10 am., at the
this year’s Day of RememhraDce, Hy^ Regency Hotd. There wiD
fommafnarating the 68th an. ' be a mixer from 5 -10 pm
niversaxy of the mfemous Execo- * The dedication wiD take place
tive Ordv 9066, which put Jqian- on Feb. 19, from 10 am, a^ a
ese 'AmericanB behind barbed g^ banc^et is plaim^ that
wires without due process during aaiTwt evening.
During that weekenci, there World War n, be the occasion for
the dedication of a heartfdt mim- wiU also be'a WWH exhibit at
ument to Jt^tanese American Gls, JACeXTs North GaUeiy. Ed
many of whom volunteered from Sakamoto wiU perform "Our
the concentration camps to Hearts Were Tbuched by Fire,* at
demonstrate their loyalty and the Japan America Theatre, and
(nr ADianoe mempaid the st^ireme aarrifiric in their titicets are
efforts,” said Dr. Roy Machida, Al bera.'
'Bus tzanqxirtaticm frum West
liance presidenL
Unlike the 442ndnOOth/MIS Loe Angelee to litile TUcyo has
memorial dedicated last June' been airang^ by Roee Ikuta for
near the Japanese American Na the dedication ceremony and
tional Museum, the Alliance Sakamoto’s matinee perfermanoe.
memorial is dedicated solely to Tb reserve a space, dontact Ikuta
JAs kiDed in action during WWn. 81310/4734)265.
A golf toumanient is plaimed
It will be fdaoed in the National
JA Veterans Memorial Court lo for Feb. 21, frmn 8 am, at the
cated in front of the JACCC, and Montebello Country Chib.
Machida said the Alliance
will jem the Korean and \^etnam
war memorials dedicated to JA raised more than $450,000 to
date. Funds raised btyood the
Gls knied in
Keynote speaker at the dedica construction and maintenance
tion wiD be Rev. George Aki, who costs wiD be applied to a CD-RC)M
served as the 442nd RCT chap project in which informatiem
lain CoL Chris Ke^an, who was about JAs who served in WWII
one dfthe Caucasian officers with wiD be stored and made a
*H* Con^tany of the 442iul. wiU to libraries, sdicwls and j,
also be speaking. Col. Harry K. puNic. For more information,
Fukuhaia wiD leprasmt the MIS. Kats Kunitsugu at 213628-2725.
Ya^ Yokoyanuw sister of the
1^ Americans ofJapkn
oestry Wovid War II Memorial Al
liance wiD hnM a 4a<iiraHr»»

■ JOBOPENIHa

NATIONAL DIRECTOR
Under the (kedion Of rie JACL Nabcral Bex 1 the NaSonai Oirecior manages
endcirectstwa
livB. program and advccacy alairs of Vie JACL..anatiarv
a

aingy«oftciviri^oigangAin.

Primary dubes indude: RJ rasponsfcity lor implemerang the activities of the
JACL Piogam lor Acton arrt crier poides aid dedsnns for the JACL-s Nfiiioi^
(Domd. and Natonaf Board of Oiredore. Serves as criiel advocate and spohesperson Id the generat pubic, indudrig mass meefa. govemmenL business andxonv
mmity.’ Fomxiates toieiy pastore on ervi righte issues in conni|aion iwflh rie
Natonel President and Natond Board. RespcxisUe lor the oversi^ c( tinaiciaf
management and acccxjnting. mantenance of physical facitos. properly. ecMpmem dsbursement and aiqiencMjre of funds, and revenue deveioprTient
Resporisiste for jterscjTid rnaOets, indudng general supervision and deveiaprrient
cVprofessiondsafl.emptoymerv and tecTTinaton of al stag r accordance v.to rie
personnel manual, and coenfnaton of the natonal stag to ensure etfecrie and efirtent polcy iniplefTientaton. program planrwB and developoienL and program evaluaton. Respoostile tor tomdafan, corporate gid pubtoJundraisrig. ndudhg qw
dal fcfidfai^ evente. Assumes appropriate contact wiri lifidraising sotrues.
^Rtog deadirte is March 1.2000. Salwy range: $75,000 - $100Xn0. SiXxT« cover
letter and resune to: JACL Personnel Comrnitee. JACL Natonal Headquartars.
1765 Sutter Street San Francisco, CA 94115. Wfri questions calTom Ehnie at JACL
Headquarters. 41S921-522S aemai to r«tfr©iadorg.

Are you in the market
for a new bank?

31st Manzanar Pilgrimage to Honor
Amache, Tule Lake Camp Internees

^

The 31st aimual pilgrimage to
the Mankanar National Historic
Site, whkh will be h^ on April
29, will honor internees held at
the Amache (Grtoada) and TVile
Lake War Relocation Genters
during Wbiid War II
The Manzanar Committee,
whidr sponsors the pilgrimage,
welcozneB everyone, particulariy^
thn^ cmnected to Amadie or
Ttile Lake. In a stotement, t^
cammittee said, “Manzanar is a
rqgeeeotation of all the WRA
camps, and we want to recognize
them as the National Park Ser
vice h«»giH« planning what sbould
be induded in the soon-to-be re
stored auditorium/ gym.” For inManzaDST
at 323/662-6102; &z
-323/666-5161; <r write to 1566
Curran St, Los Angelo, CA

The

UNIOt'J
Bank of
California

alan annf

that Ma|izanar Superintendent
Roes Hopkins, who has been in
charge c^the site since May 1994,
plans to retire on April 1. Prior to
Manzanar, Hopkins was with the.
Death Valley National Menu-'
•ment
'
Sue Embrey,
of tip Com
mittee and Manzanar Advisory
Commission nremb^, had thia to
say about H(^)ldIrs:^“Roe8 has a
long and digtinguifdpd career in
the National Park Service and is
looking forward to 1^ retirement
W^w^ miss his energy and his
«Ywnmi»mant and the.. Constant
support he brou^t to bis job on a
very oontroveraal site. We wiD espedalty Imiss his strong siqiport
and aaaigHinAa at oUT annual p1-

grimage.”
In more than 38 years of public
service, Hopkins served at 16

Secretary of the Interior. He also
orrasaw the General ManageFlan and perk devc£^t
^hee. sudcTa theS^
pack histc^study, a threeaea^

op.Bte

auiwfe-

ventcay, end hazar^ matanala

• We are California's third largest bank, »ith over 240
.braothes conveniently iocated.throoghout the state.
Wa'ne a member of The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi Group
allowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pacific l?im
and Far East.
• Also, ytkjll find the^phion Bank of California has friendly,
■knowledgeable staff who will appr«iate your business.
Come lyaiyUWon Bank (XCaWonvabrwKhMa,,.

, tomowto’nieaon.Aiiz.

inSE.r^^^

yeara efHTice can anite In
ate. RO.
Boi 426, Iniependenoe. CA
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JA Creed Should Not
Be Our Paradigm
PvmgrBaBmftn MstSui ifi WTODg

to assume that much cf&e oppo>
sition to the Japeneee American
Creed, JACL and national
memorial aside, is because the
author y^as Kfr. It£ke Masai^
It is the ethos and tone of obeo'
quiousness th^ immediately
suspends beliefltmay have had
its genesis and inspiration frnn
the fin- de si^e prewar side of
our Jcq»nese heritage and not
\^tm an affirmation-of the Deda1^00 of Independence. Mr. Matsui reminds us bow our loyalty
and love 63T our covmtry was un
heeded during the dismal years-'
from 1942 to 1946. Yet his seignorial letter suggests that the
“creed” helped persuade *a skq>tical Congress that Redress was
warranted.”
This is not to suspend disbelief
but I am more convinced that it
was in large pert due to the ef
forts ofMr. Matsui and the rest of
the Nikkei congressional caucus.
The J^anese American Creed
Bhould-«^ot be our paradigm as it
underscores servility and planta
tion mmtality.
Ft Meade, SB.

TtmetoMoveoQand
Celebrate the Memorial
-The dear nugority of the Na
tional - Japanese Ameri^
Memorid Foundation Bb^
made its decisicm to indude a
pc^QQ of the “J^anese Ameri
can Creed” on the Japanese
American manorial panel.
It’s now time to move <m to
build
fitting
memcniel in our nation’s c^taL

Masaoka Not a Worthy
Representative For JA
Community

J

Editor

Jim Miyazaki, Former JACL National
ird IMember, Passes Away
Bo^rd
Jim BGyazaki, a former JACL
hnarri member, passed

On Dec. 14, I wrote a letter hie
aS JACL'S
to Mr. J. Carter Brown, diair- Washington
Representative
man of the
Commia- earned him much deserved
aioD, e^>res8ing personal dis praise. His writing was without
president for
1
opibatians in
approval of using aQy quote peer, and his qwocbes were'al96,I, duiing
during:a ti^oe when the nahooal JACL reorganized its
by hlike
QQ
ways inspirataonaL
szkI organuatkaial atzucture.. He
Japwesfe American memorial.
I valued very mtxh Bdike’s sup
^ an active member of the \nsHistory will prove that Mike port during my service as nation
Masaoka was a coUaboiator for al JACL {Hesitot At the risk of CKisin chapter and the bCdwest
District CounoL
various government
wxmding “corny,” 1 saw him as a
Miyazaki was born in Tbootna,
that he never was inc
trusted advisor and fang brother,
Wash.,,
on March 9. 1929. He was
in the camps.'^iat after the vriiose leadership in the postwar
interned at Heart Mountam and
war, he reap^^e^ benefits of years was critical to JA interests.
'
TbJe
rake
FbOowing four years of
bis collaboration, Li^^ng a very
Ifs.too bad friat some individunuHtazy BovioB, he graduated from
comfortable life in4ke environs als, for wt^tevCT reason, now
Macalaster Ckillege in St Paul,
of Washington, D.^.,while the diooee to disreq[)ect a man who
Minn. He resided in Wauwatosa,.
rest of us struggled m-rebuild doem’t deserve it I be^eve that
where he retired in 1991 as a
our lives.
the JA Creed was an excellent
senior vice president for' North
As a JA, I want the memori statement needed to symbo^
western National Insurance follow
al to reflect us. Mike Masaoka our bdief in America at a time
ing a 27-yeer career wi^ the com
is not a worthy repr^entative. vriien we were seen as the enemy.
panyLet’s call it the way it ie and Do the words, now under mtiAn active membo'of his oommunot engage in face-saving dsm by some, embarrass us? If
rhetoric. I am the daughter of we take patriotism serfously, we
. one of the leaders of the Heart should be proud of those words
Mountain Fair Play Commit today.
tee and am proud of it.
As one whq, like many Others,
If the Masaoka quote is to be ^ contributed to the memorial end
Afl the town* are In Cal
induded in the memorial, it tried to oKxmrage others in our
Fujikawa, Masao, 88, Mesa,
should be made very dear ^at area to do so because I believed in
Wash.,
Jan.
11; S^ttle-bom;
it appears because of the ef it, I have no patiei^ with petty raised in Kumamoto-ken,
Jgpan;
forts of the JACL and not the animosities rh?t detrstft fixim our
farmed
in
Bellevue,
before
JA community at large. After goal. I also believe that Mike Ma- WWn, postwar-nearWash.,
Heodosou,
all, JACL is a’ creature of Mike soaka’s words and name belong Ccdo. and Worland, Vtyo.. before
M^oka, and imfortupately, on the memorial — a place he settlmg in Mesa; survived by wife
JACL will be forever ti^to his earned in his lifetime,
whose
Nobuko, dau^ter Lynn Naka
umbilical cord.
memory I value and respect
mura (iWo, Wash.); stHis Bruse
(Cupertino), Tbm (Littleton,
tSw€. "Xitiata. ttiwia.
Colo.),
(Mesa); 7 gc., 7 ggc.
San
Calif.
Past
Inano, Tbm, 80, Amache intones; retired as diief warrant
officer after 23 yeare with the
Masaoka’s Words
MIS; survived by wife Miyako;
SOD CSiris; dail^ter Lori
2
Belong on Memorial
rCMparteCinie
gc. sister Haru Idiishita (Ch^Montetey Paik, CA 9175&-7406
go); brother Ijenri (Upland).
Perhaps the wisdom of age, ot
fax: 3237254)064
simply an increase in tolerance .
Knramoto, Qityeko, 6^ Sdfr^mal: pacritOaotcom
« Except for the Nafior^ Director's
ma, Jan. 7; survived by hu&and
for difiereocea, has made me hesReport, news and thb-views ex
Mamn; son Moriaki and wife
itete to express (pinions on repressed by columnists do not hepKyoko; dau^ters Midori Niino
't^t controversial subjects ap
esearly rottoct JACL pofcy. The
and husband Hiroshi, Mineko
pearing in your pages. 1 do so
coluima are foe pereonal opinion ot '-"TCuiamoto, Alice fflshimura and
npw bkause of my fiiendship
foewrtefs.'
husband ^die; 6 gc, 5 ggq sister
and re^)ect fio* Mike Masaoka, a
• ‘Voiced reflect foe active, pubic
Yoshimi KawazUofo (Japan). man described ^ some as a "true
discussfon tvifoin JACL of a wide
renge of ideas and bsues, though
Nakaab, Aro, 79, Bericelqr,
hero” for Americans of Japanese
they
may
not
reflect
foe
viewpoint
of
Jan. 17; ASameda-bom WWn
ancestry, and who was a role
the edtorial board d( foe Padfo GIF442nd RCT vetoan; survived Iw
modd to me.
wife Jean; dau^ters Judy, Cand, .
Mike’s services to JACL and
«“Short expression^ on pubic is
Lauri Itow and husband Ma^
his fellow Japanese Americans
sues, usu^ one or two para8018 Andre, Stanly and wife
have been well documented and
greohs, should include signature,
Maria, Peter and wife Lynn; 7 gc;
address and dtytime phone num
need no defense. Personally, as a
ber.
B^use
of
space
imitations,
sisters Vlrginfe Nakaso (Bos
young coU^e-age Nisd, my early
letters are subject to abridgement
ley) Betty Miyake (Caruthere),
interest m JACL and it’s pcAeaAlthough we are unable to prrit al
brother
and wife Hike (San
a dvil rights oiganizatioD
the letters we receive, we appreci
Jose).
had a lot to do with h^e’s influ
ate the interest and views of those
(^amoto,
Toneko Katayaence. As a political leader, at a
who take foe time to send us their
ma, 96» Tfarrance, Jan. 4; Ykmtime when we badly needed one,
chi-ken-boro, fonneriy 'of
survived by eons

JGASAKI
Paul (tieperrme, HL) Wneent;
dau^ters Hannuh Thkahadii’
(Napa)’ Thye Yamaguchi, Doro
thy Nambu; 37 gc., 48 ggo.
Sakamoto, Thkab, 92, Alhambra, Jan. 1; IQimamotoJcen-bora;
surwved by bods Shinto and wife
Misako, .Shingn and wife
&q|i and wife Grace, Jimmy and
wife JeuL daughters Miebiko
ghiitwta' and husfaand Shigeni,

.D^j^taue. in U*APA

aged to contact the EEOC.

SpSIHs

Rmiirn Thkewhi and huTOand

While inoBased narinnal attCDtian has been directed to diBabOity

the anDCT

how&m

*^?is uu^^tic to brieve that
engmeeiB am» the

assss

s^‘^i.2±sr:K

"^0

assSSiiSi

crnninatiaQ.”
vZ JZmL

or OoZ.1-J,

ntfmudUi^mnber ofpeople
*lW4i

Bloomington, Minn., sons Kurt
(Ruth Hoff) of Yellow Springs,
Ohio,
Kevin of
C^. He is also survived by sisters
Ruth dfireahi) ^fomamoto of Den
ver, C^., Evriyn Kagsnra of Hilo,
Hawan, and farodker Gabest (Mae)
of Mi^de Crave, Minn. ■

ObituaRies

j(Continuedf»wnjMge3)

SSSbSn^Stodi8«hilito

nity, Miyaaki served four terms as
duster president far the Wimonn JACL In
be dsdiretad
his time to The Boy Scouts of
America, The FfrstCoogregriiopd
Church of Wauwatosa, The Oc»gregational
Home
and
various -Ma-

up oof^infonn^owclia^
^Uiijurisdictiantbi^^

fecel gBnr tMtm

Tbkyo; Japanese language 1teacher, instructor at the kuS T-wnguage School at Camp Savage,
Minn., during WWIX; member of
JACL, helped feam the Issei-Kai
to support J^»
pants;
This oouipbbon
on M
basis 'St no cost
fpve-avaiabfe ha
ftrted abftanes from yotrneiiepaper are wetome. ‘Death No
tices,' Mrikri'appaar si a trnaly
manner at request of the famfy or
Ajnaraf dfractor, am pUbtshed at
tie hie of $19 per column inch.
Taia is reworded as needed

survived by wife Hkldm; dau^tera Marsha Yooeda (Wataooville), Janice VaTnamnfen (San
jQ8e>, BODS David (Sand C^},

Gordtm (San Joee); brothers
fMndinfw\ Vfia.),

(Santa Paula^ William (BericeIty), Yoshio and ^ (both El Cer^
rito); sisters Chiyoko HiroDaka
(Bfoacpw, Idaho), Thmaye Malloy
(BelmoDt>, 1 gc, ■

iag mother of Jine (Derek) Lowe, of

Wnj!^)K.w^iofS..^^

Joee: frandmotber of six duidreo. Abo
■urrived bjr sister-in-Uv Lumi (Hiiiteo)
Tkumoh oTSsh Franosco; brother-in-law
Jim Uchijrama of Pmnoot Yuri was a
member of the East Bay Heritage
Quilten, ‘nireads of Remendbrance, and
Toiiioteer at the Eden Japaneae Senior
Center.

FUKUl

MORTUARY

Kunihiko; 14 gc, 16 ggc; sister-inlaw Fafaatne Tbiu (Japan).
refUsi Tuple SnH CMW
Shitmkawa, Akira Frank,
82, Roeemead, Dec. 30; SeettleimUfPa.uxeT2 “**
bom; survived hy wife Hamako
Pt 213'S2S-B441
“Salty”; BODS Duke, Mark and
wife %tanda; dau^ter Sandy
F3X213 •617-2781
Vega and hyahand
2 gc.;
faroOMn George' and
Fred and wife Tbahi,'
Uemura, Hamakichi, 81,
Servtiig dCt Community
Salmas, Jan. 13; Kagoahimafor Over aQ^Ytan
Burvived by wife Miku;
btoB Yuko IkiTugi and huB>--^
madoaKi Tfamiko Oitoi and

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
FDL.B929

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
N FAX (213) 749-02d5
< R. Hayaiuzu. PresUoa
H -Suiaki. VFJCrtL Mgr.

FACmC ClTlBNiftB. <-ip,SOOO

Alumnus Paul Bannai
Anncxjnces Roosevett
High Reunion to be
Held on Sept 24
Former California le^Uier
Paul T. Bannni, an alumnus of
Rooeeveit
SdKxd in Loe Angdea, issued a call to his daasmates to attend the 63rd reunion
to be held Sun., Sept 24, at the
*nie reunion will be fin daeeee
1937, 1938 and 1939. Ba^ a
reunjon committee member, haid
the event will be a luncheon with\
m^canddano^
Bannm recall^ l^tdu^tte
1930s,
High School’s
nn. Roosevelt H.rf,
student bo(fy rcpresmted more
than 30 natkiudities, induding a
considerable number of Japanese
Americans. He bc^>e8 that the.
oommur^ty can “start the new
century with a new get-tog^er.”
Those wanting to assist in the
reunion are welcome to atteiid
the next committee "mating on
SuzL, Fd). 6, from 10:30 ajn., at
the Japanese American National
Museum, 369 E. FTrst St,, in Los
, Angeles’ Little Tbl^. Ibe meet^
' .ing vnU include a museum tour
and lundi. Tb reserve a spot
please caU Helen at 323/727-1199.

Mile-Hi JACL Installation Dinner
The Okura Mental Health

in Wa^iington* is
scheduled for April 1&-22. AD ex-

^ onewedt inteniafaip
Any pe,«o rf ara ethnicHy
engaged in the field of eodal
psychology, peychiatiy,
inureing, maital health, substance abuse, healtti and human
^
gslds fUS eligfole. Candidates must be be
tween the ages of 26 and 39, and
should be intmsted^ assuming
a foaderahip rde in the commu
nity, both locaDy and nataonally.
'The seminar wiD consist of the
foUowing:
1) liuking top administrators
and d^ractora
mental health,
substance
onH human service.progrWs, and discussian of
programs;
2) Meeting national leaders in
the field of administration, policy

‘‘‘av'Si^|SH™in woritshope
and
le^eia in government and the

Ue. 1440840
—SINCE 1922—
777 Junipero Sena Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 9)776
\
(213)28>0ptB

The fifth Jerome reunion will
be held at the New Otani Hotel
m Lob Angeles on October 13
and 14, 2000. The mixer will be
on Friday and the dinner on
Saturday.
R^istration padtets wiU be
mailed soon to those whose ad
dresses are available.
For additiacia] information,
the following may be called: He- ~
len Yoshimura T^ta, 626^968^'.
2966, Mtyo Kunitake Kawamura, 714/961-1249, Doffie Nagai

SAN GApiUEL VniAGE
235 W/ Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

1 regarding aj.
plication forms contact Lify A.
Okura, Executive Director, Oku
ra Mental Health Leadership
Foundation, 6303 Friendship
Court, Betbeada, MD 20817; or .
caD 301/530.0945; or fox 301/5300522.
N
Deadline for the ap^cation is
March 18. Applications post
marked March IS-wiDalsol^acOkura M^tal Health
Leadership Foundatiem, Inc, is a
non-profit, tax-exempt public
fenmdation, incorporated in
Maiydand in 1988. ■

Fukawa 310/323-9615, and
Hose ' Masuda
Ok^ima,
559^75-3878.
Approximately 500 attended
the 1^ Jerome reunion held in
Fresno in October 1998.
Jerome Rdocatibn Center in
Arkansas was the last center to
be opened and the first to be
closed, after only 21 toemths.
The first internees arrived in
^October 1942 and the remining
re^d^to in July 1944 were sent
to othet^^ocatiiHi coiters. ■

National Business and
ProfessiOBat Direcfoiy
Get a head start in business

COMPLETE INSURANCE
^^^^RQZECTION
Aihara insurance Agency, Inc.
2S0E. 1st Si. LosAngeles 90012
SuSeTDO
{213)626-9625
Lie* 0496786
FunskoshHIo Ins. Services, inc.
99 S. L^ Ave.. Pasadena 91101
Buile 300
(626) 795-70S9
1x10175794
Ott fosurance Agency, Inc.
35 N. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 91101
SuSa2S0
(626)79S6205
LiCl0S42^

420 E. Third St. Los A
Suie901

{213)628-1600
1x10542624
J. Morey Conpaiy, taic.
Ore CantarpoHe Drive. U Palma 90623
sure 260
(714)562-5910
1x10655907
iSsW^lerS BtUoSSeto^
Su8b210
(323) 728-748A^

Your burioMS cord In each taue ter 24 Issum It $15 p*r *•, tlw Irre
mirvbnum. lorgor typo (12 pt) counts c» two »m. logo Mm* oilne r«* «
reqiAed PChotmobcriocMarTnirvcSionlhckmebuslrwssMksredlnthls
drectery or* Icamod by propor govemrrwnr oulhoitty.

San Matoo County, CatiC.
TAMA raAVEL INTERNATIONAL AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
kltftfaa Igarmahi Tkouabirb
6* WilAif* Blvd, Ste 310
TrnMai^B
Loa Aacelea 00017; (SIS) 0234333
2030 P>oa«CT Court, Suite 3
flower view gardens
Flovran, Prait, Wiaa a
Cudy CitywM* D^ery
Worldvide Serviee
•IMl N. Weatora At«w Loa Anfclea 90027
(823) 466-7373 / Art A Jiai Ito

Howard Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
General Deatistry / Periodontics
22860 Creiuhaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Tomnee, CA 90605
(310) 634-8282
Dr. Dari^e Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
A PwBfaaaiBMl Ccapwtioo
11420 E Sooth 81. Cerrftoa. CA 00701
(310) 8S0-1SS8

fi'M

*^A wK^with the Wtdte
House Office d^Puhlic Liaiaom
6) Meeting leadeia^X^ivate sector, and '

Fifth Jerome Reunion Scheduled
for
October in Los Angeles
ALOHA PLUMBING

'

V s jV

by an APA mngreeataial ddega-

San Mateo, CA 94403. Tel: (415) 358-0320.

Sanu Clan County, CaUt
Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi
Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
•Since 1977
408-865-0782
Orinda, Calif.
H3. DYTERNA'nONAL
IntTheahh A nutiition con^iany.
Bilingual biuineu opportunities
now available. Call (925)938-1945

Cambridge Dental Care

TheMe4«chap(erJACLr8C8n6yheld1heirinstalalionBanquetandKan^No-Hi award presentation at the Double Tree Hotel in Denver on Jan. 15.
Two community members. Sum! Nakazono and Yoiico Yamasaki, wore pre- sented with the Kansha No Hi aw^ for their volunleer effons on behatfPf the
Japanese American community. Those present at the banquet included, top
low, l-r
chapter board members Tom Migalo. Surix Takeno, Richard
Hamai, Mariagnes Medmd arid JACL executive cfrector John Tateishi. Bottom
row; Herb Okamoto, Geoi^ Masunaga. Katlierine Nakazono and Mark SN-

Beat the Rush
P.C. non-member rates will
increase in April 2000
_7‘—

• The early bird gets the
worm.
. Subscription rates for
2000 will be r^ing to $35 a
year and forei^^^ postage
to $25.
• Subscribe or renew today
and receive 48 issues of
the Pacific Citizen for $30!
• After March 31, prices will
increase.
• For more information,
please call 800/966-6.157.

American HoUda^^ Travel
2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

SANIA BARBARA ORCHD SHOW WSKB4D GETAWAY TOUR
APQIL 1-2
Sento BotDoro OchO S»i«. Son bjB Ottspo. Sotting
NEW OfiUANSHOUDAY TOUR
.
APRl 10-15
5 dew New Orteons Ffe»»cft OutJief
JABWSFHNGHOlJDAinOUt............
MAV8-I7
Osdea Kuosnia Setc Ono9^ tnope. Kjnooaki Amononoshidoie. Kyoto.
KorianwQ Nolo PenrisJa SoOo SKjxI Tokyo
GRANDBkRBtTS/GRANDCHIlDRBi JAMN TOUR
..............24-JULV 1
tokya uite Hcrrxjia rtrotfwrxi Kyoto '
AlASkAMWONHOUDAYOMSETOUR .
........................... JUIY 18-29
AncNorooe. Glooer case. Dencd tak. Fdrtxm KelcMaxi. '*rca*m
NORTHBiNNAJIONALFMaCSHOUOMrTOUR........
. AUGUST 20-28
Sc9 icke C»v. >xl9on Hole. Sexstone
Nc3l)cnalPark6- dton04^ora leiowUane. (sKxaar Pork. VWXerton Ldut (Canola)
BlANDSOFNEWBtGlANDHOUpAYTOUR . . . .
.................SEPTE)t«ER8-16
PrcMdence Newpot 6fcxiiiterKiMdrtna$vineyaraPiymourn
lAonnt Ncrtuckei. Cepe CocL Bcaon
(SnrSTM. HARMONY AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND CRUSE ............... OCTOeB71-]5
Sydney. Metooume karnova WaBnglonOnSchoct). Auddond
StXnHAMSBCAWIAGONUHOUOAYTOUR . .......'.................... (XT-NOV
8L0xn
.Iretew. Utfwoa OJotaia Puerto Mortt. Botbehe. Sertogo
Meet wim kxd Japanese'r Buenos An$ 0X3 Soittogo
AU5TRU-G8MANYCHRISTMASMARKHKOUCMOrTOUR ............NOV.27-DEC 5
Ovltfmas Moke)s-Pc4neriDo^ Niferrber^ Atsperq CberomruipaLL ScUPLfO
We can also assist you with; Domestic/lntemation^ flights, Hotels.
Cars. Indhndual Tour Packages, Cruises. Low Cost Airfares to
Japan, Japan RaHpass and Customized Group Tours
For infoimation and reservatkns. please write or call to;
AMERICAN HOUOAY TRAVEL
312 E. 1ST ST., «341, Los Ang^. CA 90012
Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213) 62S-4347
*
€mest & Carol Hkta
CST #2000326-10

Scott NishizakaD.D,S.
Isu-Tsoneishl Ins. Agency, Inc.
f 2S0E1sta.LosAr^90012
Suae 1005
(213)628-1365
Uc« 0599528

- 25O?i«STw5n0SM^12 ■

Si* 700

<213)6804190

T-RoylwMiiAAssocMBS
liiHQi** Ins. Service, Inc.
241E Rxioa BMt Morem Pa* 917S4
(323) 727-7755
Ucr0638S13
Clwtss H. Kmiyt 4 Soci. Inc.
oasKsrMie(hM.Kmlyafos.
373 Nbn Nas Ave.. TonwK* 60501
Si* 200
(310)781-2066
UcS 0207119
r
FrmkM.lwasMdlnsursnce
121N. Woa±uri 0*. IttARBSlBS 90049
(323)3792184
1*9041676

Family Deatiatry a Onbodontia '
900 E KatelU, Suite A
Orange. CA 92867 • (714) 538-2811
www.cafflbridgedcntaicanxpm

2000 ESCORTED lANAKA TOURS

BROOMS AWAY
JanitorjAl Services, House Painting
626-281-5512
Tw^Locatfaoa to Servo Ton

3S£.'
88»«4-727?

, For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce, Meat. • ,
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection of/
;
Gift Ware

Statue, WA-(206)624^48
BaHeviie,WA-(426) 747.6012
Beayafton, OR • (503) 6434512

COW»ER CANYON ADVENTURE (towys).................................................FEBZ)
JAPAN SPRING'ADVENTURE
F««l. I2dey»).....v......................APR 11
FRENCH IMPRESSK3NS (ii ow*)...........-................................. ....._...MAV 22
JCCCNC NttO^I PAOFIC NW CRUISE & LAND (7di«)............
..MAY 27
CANADIAN ROCWES/VICTOfllA (8 a«n).............................................. JUNE14
TAUCKNOVASC»TlA(eoir»).......................................................... .’.....JULY14
GRAND PRINCESSS mediterranean
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
CRUtSE n{U <»y»...................... 8
... SB»T14
TAUOK COLORADO NATIONAL
(lOdm)--BESTOFH
..._SB»T23
X)plusTOHOKU (6«yi)........
.... SB»T30
... _..,OCT 1
..... -OCT 12
.......... NOV
• CALL cm WRITE TODAY K)R OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tanaka Tiavei Service e a lul service agerxy and can
assist you in issiang tndmduai air ttekets. cnass txiok*
_____________ings. 4 oewr travel plans.

TANAKA TKAVEL SERVICE

-------- 441 VtafuB St, See Wwcleco.CA 94102
14IS) 4K-3900 or (Boot •26-1521
CST #1005645-40

